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flie Puritaine Widdow.

Won, hcrUy^nis Brother old K.t.hAn Godfrey Zh

^Fidoi^.^ H.that eucr I was bornc,tbat cuer I was borne •

mcr,bccofgood comfort,.a.cvv>-o,irielfcauoman,;ow or

/i^i Oh l hatic loft the dccrcfl man, T hauc buried the fwec-
tc«„iisbai,d:haieuerJay by woman ^

^i^ct^

Strgodnzygmc him his due hcc was indeed an honcft~, d.lcrcc: .ifc.n.n, hcc was Brother,^
rn^Tf ^'n^'" ^"'S^t J^in^. ncucr forget him hee u as tman lo well giiien to a woman—oh ;

^'r Na^ but kindc S.rter.I could weepe as much as arv'.-.nan,b»t ala. our teares cannot call him aoaine : metSa.c well read Sifter
. and know tha, death is as common a,Homoz cooimon name to all men: -a man /hall bee taken

Maifter «P..;*^« tel vs een now. that all FlcHi is fraUe, wee z tbornctodve, Manhasbutatime
: with fuch like dcepe andpro ouud perfvvafions.as hee .s a rare fellow you know Tnd aa

abrJnd n AiV *"c^
^^"^

' ^ "^n^pJ"

1 1«Xw ''^ "I'
"""^^'^ ^ve tothcr day there's

Vfrer'^L.^. '•^^^^^^^^^ ^'aiHerr<.««the
Vfijrer, there s a wife W.ddow, why iLee cr>xd nere a whittc



THE PrRItAlNt WIDDOW.

Syr Go'df. I tisat he did luith ,h e ouc-fhind 'cm all.

f^hdd Dooftthou ftand there and fee T$aUyveepc,andiiot

onccili^d atcare for thy fatheics death? oh thou mgratious

foanc and bevre thou i ,t r t

Fdm, Troth Mother I fl^ould not weepe 1Jtie fure
;
I am

paft a childe 1 hope , to make all my old School, fd owe.

fauphe at me ; I ftiJuld bee mockt , fo I ihould ;
Pray let one

of my Sifters weepeformee,IIclaughcas much tor her ano-

mdd. Oh t^ou paft.Grace thou, out ofmy fight,thoupec

IcfTc impe , thou gricueft mce more^hcn ^^"^[^['^yf
"

thct>orthouftubbome onclyfonnc? hadftthou fuch aiiho-

„cftmanto thy Father -.thatVulddeceaue all the world to

get riches for tlee, and canft thou notaffordc a httlc faltwa-

fcr ?he that fo wifely did quite oucr-throw the nght heyrc of

thofelands , which now you refpea not ypcueiy morning be-

twixtfourc and fine fo duely at WeiWnfter Hall eucryTcarme-

Time with all his Catdcs-and writings, for thcc thou wickcu

gtadhecs Churched?

for now hcc s gone 1 (hall fpend in quiet ?

C Deimother ;pray ceafe,halfeyourTearesfulfi^c,

Tis time for you totake truce with youre eyes,

Ilo9,haucIloft?—ifBleflidbwthccoarfe
Ac .«nc r.yn«

fonM« vh« I (h.U6T!-~">y brochcr h. s Irfcyou veU-

thy, y are rich.

fVtdd. Oh! . - 1

5;rG»4f.
lfayyarrich?youMcalfotaire. ,« Goetooy are falre.you cannot fmothcria^

Jcometolight;norareyour yeares fo *

you, but thatyou will bee g^^»^5«'/r^ ffi'^/S^
Lfv^erc anothei husband; the world is fnU fi^^^^'^j^"*,^



r//£ PFRITAINE fVIDDOfr,
choyfe enow Sifter ,—for what ftiould wee doe with all out
Knigius I pray ? but to marry richc widdowcs

, wealthy Citti-
2CHS widdowcs; lutty fairc-browd Ladies; go too, bcc of
good comfort 1 fay leauc fnobbing and weeping yet my
Brotbcr was a kinde hearted man—I would not hauc the
Elfe lee mec now?—come pluck vp a womans heart here
ftands your Daughters, who be well cftarcd

, and at matu-
rity will alio bee enquir d after with good hufbands , fo
allthcfe tcares fliall bee foone drycdvp and a better world
then euer what ? Woman ? you muft not we. pc ftill >

hcc's dead hec's buried—^yct I cannot chufc butwccpefor
him I

*

fTid. Marry againe ! no ! let me be buried quick then!
And tharfame part ofQuire whereon I tread
To fuch intcnt,0 may it be my grauej

And that the Pricft may luroc his wedding praicrs,

E en with a breath,to fiinerall duft and afiies;

Oh, out ofa million of millions , Ifliould nere findcfuffha
hufband; hee was vnmatchable,—vnmatchable ? nothing was
fo hot

,
nor to deerefor mee,I could not fpeake of that one

thing , that I had not , befide ] had keycs of all , kept all , re-
ceiu dall , had money in mypurfe, Ipent what I would, went
abroad when I would

, came home when I would , and did all
what I would ?Oh—my fweetc hufband j I fliall ncucr hauc
the like?

Sir godf Sifter ? nere faj) fo ; hee was an honcft brother of
mine, and fo

,
and you may light vpon one as honeft againe,

or one,as honcft againe may Ught vpon you , that's the propc-
rcrphrafe indeed? *

pyid, Ncucr ? oh ifyou loue me vrge it not.
Oh may I be the by-word ofthe world.
The common talke at Table in the mouth
Ofeucry Groome and Wayter,ife*re more
I entcrtaine the carnall fuite of Man?

Mol, Imufikneeledo^neforfaftiiontoo?
TrArekj And I,whom ncucr roan as yet hath fcaldc

Ec n in this depthofgcncrall forrow,vowe



THE pyRlTAlNE iriDDOfT.

Ncucr to marry^co (\x^z\nc fuch loflfc

As a licerc rtusband fccnics to bc,oncc dead?

M^l. 1 lou d my father well too ; but to fay.

Nay iiowJ would not marry for her death?

Surcl lliouldfpeakcfalfc LattinjQiould Inot?

Idc as foone vow ncuer to come in Bed^

Tut ? Women muilliue by th* quick, and not by th*dead^
fVid. Dcarc Copic ofmy husband,ofi let me kilTe tnee:

How like him is their Modci?their briefc Pidurc DrMmnf aui

Quickens my teare$:my forrowes arc renewed her htssh^ftds

At their frcfli fight? Vtcihrc.

Sir(j(^df. Sifter——

IVid. Away^
All honefty with him is turn*d to clay.

Oh my fwcrtc hu$bind,oh——

—

Frmckj lAf dcere father? - Exetnt mother 4Hii4Hghters^

y/ld. Hcre5 a puling indeede ! I thinke my Mather weepes for

all the women chat euer buried husbands for iffrom time to

fimealUhe Widdowcrs tearesin Eiglandhad beene bottled

Yp,I do not thiakc aH woald haucfild a threc-halfe-penny Bot-

tle ; Alaffc a fmall matter bucks a ha?id-kercher,—— and fom*

times the fpitdcftands to aieSaii^t Th97n4s a Watriags; well, !

cau mourne in good fobtr fort as well as another ? but where I

ipend one teare for a dead Father, I could giue twenty ki^cs

for a q*iick husband- Exit Mali.

Sir Gsdf. Well , go thy waies old Sir Godfrey , and thou maift

be proud on't,chou nail a kinde louing filler-irvlawe ; how con-

rtant^ how paffionatc ? how full ofAprill the poore foules eyes

arc ; well,l would my Brother kticw on t, he (hould then know
what a kmde wife hee had left behindc him ; truth and twere

notforfliame that the Neighbours at th* next garden (hould

hearc mc bctwecnc ioyc and gricfc, I fli3uld tea cry out*right!

Exn Sir Godfrey.

Ed^end. So, a ftire riddance,my fathers laydc in duft his Cof-

fin and he is like a whole-meate-pye , and tne wormes will cue

him vp fliorthe ; farewell old D id , farewell , He be curb'd

no more, :,Ipeicciueafonne and keire may quickly be made
a
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a fbolc and he will be one, buc lie take another ordci;—Now
jfhc would hauc mc vvecpc for him for-fooih , and why? becaafc

hcco2irdchc right heirc bccing a feci e, and bcllow^'d thofc

Lands vpcn me his eldeil Son; and thcrefbie I muli vvecpe for

him ha ,
ha; Why al the world knowes as long as cwas his p'ea-

fijre CO get njc, tv. as his ducty to get for me I know^ i he law in

that point ro Attnniey can gull me; Wdl^my Vncle i. an oldc

Afle^and an Admirable Cockkombejlc rule thcRoaft my felfe.

He be kept vnder no more , I knew what I may do well inough

by my Fathers Copy : the Lawc's in mine owne hands now

:

nay now I know my ftrength , He bcflrong inoi>gh formy Mo»
thcr I warranc you? Exit.

£titer George Py-bord afcholler a:^da (/ittUen ;vtd vntQ him am

0ldfouidicr, Peter Skirmirti,

P^^.What's to be done now? old Lad ofWar ; thou that vicrt

Vv'ont to be as hot as a turn-fpic^as nimble as a fcncer^& as low*

zy as a fchoole-maifter ; now thou art put to fiience like a Sec-

tai ic? >^ War fins now like a luftice ofpeace,and does nothings

where be your Muskets,Caleiuers and HotlLots ? in Lt^ngMne,

at Pawne,at Paw^nc;—Now keies , are your onely Guns, Key-
gunSjKcy-guns, & Rawdes the Gunners,—who are ycur cen-

tinells in peace,and ftand leady charg'd to giuc warning : with

hems, hums, & pockey-cofis;cnIy your Chambers are licenc'ft

to play vpon you,and Drabs enow to giue fire to cm,

Skir. Well,! cannot tell^ but I am fure it goes WTong with mc,
forfincethcceflurc of ihewars,Ihaucfpcntabouc a hundred

crownes out a purfc : I haue bcenc a (buldier any time this for-

ty yeares, and now I pcrceiuean oldc fouldier,and an oldc

Courtier hauc both one deftinic,andiDthcendturncbothin-

tohob-nayles.

Pic. Frety misery for a begger,for indeed a hob-nailc is the

true embleme ofa bcggcrs fhoc-foale;

Skjr. I will not fay but that vvarre is a bloud-fucker, and fo;

but in my confcicrce , (as there is no fouldicr but has a peicc of

onc,tho It bee full ofholes like a fhot Antient, no matter, twill

ferueto fwcare by) in my confcience^ I thinkcfoniekindeof



Tut fVKlTAlNV. WIDDOW.
Fcacc, ha's more hidden opprc:flion$,and violent heady finncs,

(tho looking of a gentle nature) then a profeft wane.

Vyc. Troth^and for mine ownc paitJ am a poorc Gentleman,

& a Scholler,! haue bcenc matriculated in the Vniuerfitie^worc

out fixe Gowncs there, fcene fomc foolcs, and feme Schollcrs,

fomcof thcCitty,androme of the Countrie^ kept order,i\'enc

bare-headed oucr the Quadranglcreate my Commons with a

good flomackc J and Battled with Difciction j aclaft, hauing

done many flights and trickes to maimaine my wicte in vfc

(as my braine would neuer endure mcctobee idle,) I wat

cxpeld the Vniuerfitie,oneIy for Scaling a Cheefc out o?IefH4

Colledge^

Skir. Iftpoffible?

7yc. Oh I there was one Weip^maii ( God forgiue him ) pur*

fucd it hard; and ncuev left, till I tumde my fl:afFc toward
Londojj ^\\;)\QXc when I came, allmy friends were pitt-hold,

gone to Gr.Vrtes , ( as indeed there was but a few left before )
ihen VTas I turndc to my wittes', to fliifc in the world, to towrc

among Sonnes and Heyres^and Feoles, and Gulls , and Ladjes

eldeft Sonnes , to y?orke vpon nothing ^ to feede cut of Flint,

and euer fincc has my belly beenc much beholding to my
brainc: But now to returnc toycu old I foy as you
fay, and for my part wifli a Turbulency in the world, for 1 hau£

noiiiing to loofe but my vvittes , and I thinkc they are as mad
as they will be : and to (Irengthen your Argument the more , I

fay an honcfl w arre, is better then a bawdy p<ace : as touching

my profcilion ; The multipHcitic of Schol!ers,hatcht, and nou-
lifiit, in the idle Calmes of peace,mskes 'em like Fifhcs one de-

uoure another y and the communitie of Learning ba's fo plaidc

Vpon affeition.^^and thereby almoll Religion is come about to

Phanrafie;, and difcreditcd by being too much fpoken off-—in fo

many & meane mouths.I my fell e being a Scholler and a Gradu-

atc,hauc no other comfort by my learning, but the AfHidxicn of
my words^to know how Schollcr-like to name what I want , &
can call riiy felfe a Begger both in Grccke and Lattin, and thcr-

^ore not to cogg with Pcace^ He not be afraidc to fay/tis a great

Breeder, but a barren Nouriflier: a great-getter of Children,

which muft, either beTbccues orRith-mcn^aucsorBcg'gcrs.
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Shirmijh. Weil > would I had bc<;nc borne a Knauc tkcn,

when I was borne a Bcgger, i^i^t the cmth were knownc,

I thinkcl was begot when my Father bad neucrapcnny mhis

f^urfe.

Pje. Pub/ainc net old Skjrmjh^lct this warrant thee,E^r/7;^

Dejcinfus At^yjiy 'tis an eaiic iourney to aKnauc , thou maift

bee a Knaue v/ncn thou wilt; and Peace is a goodMadaaito
all other profeiTions, and an airantDrabbc tovs^ let v$ han-

dle her accordingly, and by ourwittcs thriuein defpightof

her ; for iince the lawe liues by quarrclis , the Courtier by
fmocthGod-morrowes , and cucry prcfdTion makes it (clfc

greater by imperfciftions , why not wee then by Ciifrcs, wiles,

and forj^enes ? and feeing cur braines are our onely Patrimo-

nies, Ice's fpend with iudgment, not likeadcfperatc fonneand
bcii but Hkc a fober and elifcrcetc Templer,—one that will

neucr niarche beycad ihc bouiids of his allowance , and for

ourthriuingmeanes,thus, Imy felfewillputonthcDcccitof a

Fortunc-tellcr^a Fortune-teller.

Ski^m. Very proper.

Pje. And you ofa figure-cafter,or a Coniurcf,

Skir. AConiurer.

Pye. Let me alone. He inHruilyou, and teach you to deccluc

all eyes, but the Diuels.

Skir. Oh I, for I would not decciue him and I could choofej^

ofall others.

Pyc. Fcare not T warrant you ; and fo by thofc meanes wee
fliall helpc one another to Patients, as the condition ofthe age
aflfoords creatures enow for cunning to worke vpon.

Shir. Oh wondrous new foolcs andfrcfti Affcs.

Pye. Oh^fit^fic.exctllent.

-J^V.What in the name of Coniuring ?

Vye-^heord, My memoric grcetcs mee happily with an admi-
rable fubiev^ to graze vpon,Thc Lady-Widdow, who of late

1 fawe weeping in her Garden for the death of her Huf-
band, fure flieas but a watrifli foule , and halfe on't by this

timeisdropt out of hertyes: dcuicewcll manrigdemay doc
good rppoi her ; ic ftandi firmc , my fiift pracftife fiiall bcc
there?



Sfqr. Y hau e my r cc ^eor^e ?

^fi'h^rd, Sh'as a gra/ Gull to her B;o:!icr , a foo^c to her
cnely forxnc , and an Ape to her yongeft Daughter —- 1 ouer^'

heard 'em fcucr ally,and from their words lie dcriuc my dcuiccj

and thou old Teter Skirmijb (h^Xi be my fecond in all (lights.

Sklr^ Nere doubt mec Cjeorge Pye-hord,—* oncly you muft
teach me to coniure. Emer Captaine IdIc,jo/-

- 7/^. Pub, He perfc^lthce^T^'/^r nioned^- r?ah ngtMrde

How now ? what's hec ? of Officers f^tlfeth oner

Sksr, oh George ! this fight kils me, tin St^tge^

Tis my fwovne Brother, Captainc Idle.

Pjfc. Captaine idle.

^kir. Apprehended for fomc fellonious a£l or other , hee has
ftartcd out, h*as made a Night on'c , lackc fduer j I cannot but

commend his refolution>hc would not pawnchis BuflFe-Ierkin^

Iwould cyther fome of vs were employde , or might pitch our

Tents at Vfurers doores , to kill the flaues as they peepc out at

the Wicket.

Pje. Indeed thofe are our ancient Enimies
j
tricy kcepe our

money in their hands , and make vs to bee hangd for robbing

of'cm > but come letts follow after to the Prifon, and kiow the

Nature ofhis ofFcnce.and what we canfteed him ]n,hcc /hall be
furc of; and He vphold it ftill,that a charitable Knauc, is betcci*

Ehen a foothingPuritaine, Exeunt.

Enter at o^ed^ore Corporall Oth, a Vaine-'glQrtornfellow^

a^-dat the other , three of theJViddow Puritair.es Ser*

umgmen ^ Nicholas Saint-Tamlings, Simon Sanit-

J«Iary-OucrieSj and Frail tie in bUckJcHruie mourrAng

coxites 5 mdBooks^ at their Gt'^dks , as. &ommmgfrom

.

Church. ThejfKuete. .

Nich^ What Corporall Oth}l am forry wehauemet with you

mil our hearts^you are the man that wcare forbidden to keepe

company withall j wee muft not fvYearc I can tell you , and you

haue the name for fwearing^

Sim. I,Corporali 0th^ I would you would do fo much as for-

fake vs fir, we cannot ahideyou ^ wce muf^ not befccneinyour

-cximpaiiy,.
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r All There is none of ts I can tell you, but fliall be foundty

Vvhipt foi fwcartng. ^

pl

Corp. Why how now? wc three ? Puritanicall Sciape-lhoes,

Flcih a good Fridaycs ? a band.

'Ccrp Why Nkholas SaiKt-rmtli^gs,Simon Samt Mary One-

nes^\ the De'elc poiTeft you, that youiwearc no better
,
you

balfc-Chriltned K^tomius ,
you vngod-mothcrd Varkts , do s

the ftrftlclfon teach you to bee proud , and the lecond to bee

Cockf-combcs ;
proud Cockl^Gombcs ? not once to aoe dutic

to a man ofMarke.
. , , i • « t /t:.

Fm/. A man ofMarke,quatha, Idoe not thu;xc he can fticw

aBegeci's Noble. r r • • i . •

Cmo A Gorporall , a Commander , one of Ipint
, that is

able to blowc you vp all drye with your Bsokes at your

^\imon. Wee arc not taught tobcleeuc that fir, for we know

the breath of man is weakc ? ^^-r/j^r^//breMhs Frailnc,

Triiil l oh you lie 7\r/VW^; for here's cnelUong inough ;

Howe TS VP q'Jatba, hee may well blow rac abouc twcluc-fcorc

offan him > 1 warrant if the winde ftood right, a man might

An-li him from thetop of Ncwgatc,to the Lcades ofLudgatc2

Corp Sirrah,thou HoUow-Booke of VVaxe-eandle. j

Ntc^o. I, you may fay whit you wili,fo ycu fweaic not.

Ccr/).
*1 fweare by the

c -c c

N&o Hold, hold, good CorpcrallO?^;fonfyou fwcarc

once wee fball all fall d.>wnc in a fowne prefently.

Corp, I muft and will fweare : you quiuering Cockf-combcs,

n-.y Captainc is imprifoncd, and by Zr»lcans Lctbci Cod-piece

point — '

Nich O w"'at an oth was there.

Trail.lihtc fiiould chance tobreakeit, the poorc mans

Breeches would fall downc about his heclcs, for feHUt aUowc$

him but one point to b is hofe? » .,» i

nrpor. With tbcfe my BullycFcctc , I wdl thumpc ore

the Prifon doores. and bratne the Keeper vcuh the begging

Boxe,bM lie fct my hon«aivveete CaptaincMr
^''"^IJif



jyifA.How,Captainc rMc, my o!de Aunts fonnc' mrdecreKinfmanm Capadochio, * ^ ^^^^

Cor I,thou Church.pecIing,thou Koly.pari;,. rcliolous out-

«im,iciciuc nim^l wcarc to get him out?

hca^^tn^^"''^'"
Corporall indced-Ia

,
tis the firftdmcl

Why do-cnow then,J/*rw</?, ? bring forth thy ycarlv-
wagcs,]ct not a Commander pcriOi!

yyeany-

iiiT""'
^"^''^^^^^'^^concof the wicked, hce fliain pe-

lfJn'f'f* tT'" ^J^'r '
^^''"g you, to vifit my

?orti"nr'
i'irn good,I .<-.but'l ha.c noth,2iorhim, Saint ^/-'rr Om-/x aiid Fr^v/^.

, prayfor me to the Knight my Maifter,old SirG^L ^ ^ '

6»nAhc?mayyoulicthen>
Fray,O I,wc may lie,but me niuft not f.veare
Stm. True, wee may lie with pur Neighbors wife, but vvce

inuftnotfwcarevvedidfo;
^^^ouivvcc

Cor, Oh,an excellentTag ofreligion ?

^o^^^;.^??'T '
I hauethought vpon a found cxcufc, it willgo currant,fay that I am gon to a Fafij

S/». To a Fafijvery good ?
Nic, I to a Faft fay with Maifter TuUcllic the Minifier.

ward fin / ««c » whole Pigge,and aftcr-
•WardfaU^toincpettitoes?

ExitSk^t^^dFrajhy.

ThePrif0H,MArJhatfe4,

F.Kter CaptAinfYd\tMt0ned0re,MdfldfiHldier

St tht other,

George Py-boord^^rfi^M^ >r«f/&«!f,

^Aprajrmracthekcy,
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Si^r.Turncthekcy Ipray?

rap Who Ihould thofe bc,I almoft know their voyccs?

Omyfiicnds? .

^^f^'"!-
, ,

Yavc welcome to a fmclling Roomc here? you newiy tookc

Icauc ofthe ayre.ift not a ftrangc fauour?

Pie. As all prifons hauc/mcils of fundry wretches;

Whotho departed, Icauc their fcnts behlad 'cm,

ByGoldCaptawe.Iamfincerelyforyforthec.

Cap. By my troth gearie Ithankc thee j but pilli, —what

muft bc.muft bee. , . -

Sj^r.Captaine,what doc you lie uifor ?ift great? what

s

your offence? » . tt-

Cap. Faith.my offence is ordinarie,- common ?A Hic-waye,

and I fcare mee my penal tic wiU be ordinarie and common too,

a halter. « l j

Vie. Nay prophecy not fo ill.it ihall go hearci

But Ilefbift for thy life.
. mu

/> Whether I Hue or die , thou art an honeft qesrge ? h-c

tell you— filuer floud not with mcc , as ithad dene ,
(tot now

the tide runn« to Bawdes and flatterers ) I had a Ibrt out and

by chaunce fct vpoaafat fteward^thinking his purfc had beene

as puvfey as his bodie;and the Haue hadabouthim but the

poorepurchafcof ccnnegroatcs : notwitliftanding becmg de^

avcd,puifjcd,and taken,! know the Law is io gnm :
in rclpea

of many defpratc-vnfctled fouldiours , that 1 fcare mee 1 fhaU

dauncc after tiici: pipe foi't.

Skir. I amt tvice fbry for you C.yuti»e : firft that your purc.ialc

Yva^fofpnall^andnow that you.- danger is fo great.

C:p. Viiih, the worft is bat death --ha you api^c oi Tobacco

about you?
, , i

S^/r.Ithinkc.lhauethercaboutsaooutmcl^ CaphkmsApi^e,

Cap. Her s a cicanc Geiatlcman too,to rccciue?

?/V.'WciI,lmult caft aboijt,(bme happy flight,

' Workebr.une, that cucr didfi thy Mailkr right?

Cor, Kceper?lct the key be lurn'd! Corpor^ll^d?,

Nic \^ pray Maifier keeper giues a caft of your oflice?

^

Cap. How uow:morc Vifuanti?—^Thai Cor£ora:I
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^*r.Inp:iroi)honc(? Captalnc?thls niufliiot be?
N'ic. How do you CaptaincKinfmaii?

09' Good Cockf-combe? what makes that pure ftarch'd
foolc here?

A^ic, You fee Kinfraan I am fom-what bouid to calJ in.and fee
how you do,I heard you wci e fafe inough,and I was very olad
on't that it was no \^ orfej

^

C^p, This IS a double torture now,—this foolc by'th bookc
Do's vexc me more then my iniprifonment?

What meant you Corporall to hooke him hither?

Cor, Who he ? hc/liall rclciue thee,and fupply thee,
lie make him doo't;

0*p< Fie,what vainc breath youfpend!
hce fupply? He fooner cxpcd mercy from a Vfurer whcnmr
bond s forfetted , fooner kindneflc from a Lawicr when my
niony's fpcnt

:
nay fooner charity from the dcuill, then good

frcm a Puritaine ? Ilelooke for releifc from him,when Lucifer
is rcftor'd to his bloud,and in Heauen againe!

Nif. I warrant my Kinfman's talking ofme , (bimy left care
burnes moft tyrannically?

Tit. Captainc Tdls ? what's he there r heclookej like a Mon-
keyvpwardjand a Crane downc-ward.

Of^, Piluw ; a fooliOi Cozen^fminej I muflthanke God for
him.

Pte. Why the better fubiea to worke a fcape vponjthou fiialt
c en change clothes with him,and leauc him herc,and fo;
Cfp. Pufh, I publifli't him e'en now to my Corporall , hee will
be damn'd, ere hee dome fo much good ; why I know a more
proper,! more handfomc dcuiceihen thatjftheflaue would be
lociable now goodman FUtre-face?
Nic. Oh, my Cozen begins tofpcake to mc now, IlluU bee

acquainted with him agame I hope,
Sktrmrjh, Looke what ridiculous Raptures take hold of his

wnnckles,

Pje, Then what fay you to this dcuicc,a happyone Captainc?
Capt Speakeloyvc^Mrf^i Piifon Ractcs hauc wider earcs

then thofc in Malt-Iofts,
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2s!ic. Cczcn^ if it lay in my powcr,a$ they fay?— to—-do;

Ci«/. Iwould do mc an exceeding picafarc indeed that , buc

ncre talkc fordei on the foole will behang'd,erchc do't.

C^r, Pax.Iie thump 'em to t.

"P/tf^ Why doc but the the Fopfier, and breakc icto him

bluntly.

C^/;, And fo my difgracc will dwell in his lawes ^ and the

flauc flauer out our purpofc to his Maiftcr^for would I were but

as fure on't as I am furc he will deny to do't.

Ntc. I would bee heartily gl?d Cozen , ifany ofmy frienil-

ftjips,as they fay,might—ftand.ah,

P/>. Why, you fee he offers his friend-fliip fooliflily to you tl-

readic? \

C^pt0tin^ I, that's the hcll on't,IwouId hee would offer it

wifely?

Nfch. Verily,and i ndecdJa,Couzen?^

—

Cap.Xhiwc tooke note ofthy fleeres a good while,ifihou art

minded to do mec good ?a$ thou gapft vpon me comfonably,

and giu*ft me charitable fices ? which indeede is but a fafliion

in you all that are Puritaines ? wilt foone at night ficalc me thy
Maimers chaine?

Ntch. OhJ fhall fownc!

Vic. Corporal, he ftarts already!

Qif. I know it to be wonh three hundred Crownes, & With
the halfe ofthat,I caa buy my life at a Brokers,at fecond hand,

which now lies in pawne to'th Lawc , ifthis thou refufe to do,

being eafic and nothing dangerous, in that thou art held in

good opinion of thy Maifter,why tisa palpable Argument
thou holdtt my life at no pricc,and thefe thy broken& vnioyn-
ted oft'crs,are but on'y created in thy iip> now borne, and now
buried, fool Hi breath onlic ? what j woult do't ? fLall I lookc
fbrhappioefTe in thy anfwerc?

Nic, Stcale mv Maifters chaine quo'therno,ir dial ncre bee
- fayd.that A//rA^/^;i Saint Tant!inc;s committed Bird-lime!

C^f. Nay,! told you as much ; did I not ; tho he be a Puritainc

yet he will be a f ue man?
Nich. Why Couzco ? you know u> written , thou fbalt not

ftcalc?

c o;;
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^ap. Why,ancl foclc,thou (halt loue thy Neighbour^and hc!pe
him m cxticmitici?

A^tcb. Maficlthinkeitbcc indccdc , in what Chaptcr^s that

Cou^cn ?

Cap, Why in the hrd ofCharlty,thc 2. vcrfe.

N^h, The firfi of Ciiarity, qua tha/hat s a good icft , there's

no fuch Chapter in my bookc!

(^ap, No,l knew t was tornc out of thy Booke,& that makes
/bhtcle intiiy heart.

Pte. ComcJ^t me tell you,ya'rc tooviikinde aKinfiiian yfaith;

the '^^aptame iouing you fo deerely, I^hkc the Pomw ater ol his

cye,and you to be lo vncomfortable^fie^hc.

Ntc, Pray do not wiOi me to bee hangd , any thin£ elfc that

Icando,haditbccneiorob, I would ha don c ; butlmuftnot

ftcale ,tSats the word the literally thoufhalt not (lealc r ani
would you wifli me to ftealc then?

P^^, No faith, that v\ ere to much,to fpeake truth : why w oult

thou nim it from him.

Nich, That I will?

Pte. Why ynough bulhe ; hcc fiiall bee content with that.or

he iliall ha none; Jet mec alone with him now !Capta?rc,l ha
dealt with your Kinf-man in a Corner; a good—kinde—-na-

turdc fellow, mee thmkes: goe too ,
you fl^all not haue all ycur

ownc asking, you fhali bate fomewhat on t,he is not contented

abfoluiely as you would fay to fteale the chaincfrom him,—
but to do you a pleafure.hc willmm it from him,

Nich, I^that I wiri,Couzcn.

Cap. Well feeing he will doc no morc^as far as I fee I maft bcc

contented with tnat.

C*r. Here's no notable gullery^?

Pie, Ni y lie come neerer to you Gentleman ? becaufc weelc

haue onely but a helpe and a mirth on't^theknight fhall not

lo^fe his cliainc neither, but be only laide cut ofthe way fame
oneortwo(4aie<>?

Nich. I,that would be good indeed ? Kinfman?

Pi€. For I haue a fardcr reach to piofit vs better by the mifling

cn*t oncliCjthcnif wee had it out-right, as my difcourfefhall

make it kaowoc too you? yvheiKhou haft the chaine,do but

conuay
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conuay it out at back-dorc into the Garden , and there hang k
clofe in the Rorcmary banck,buc for a fmall feafon and by that

barmleflc deuifc , 1 know how to windc Captainc TdU , out of

piifon , the Knight thy Maifter fliall get his pardon and relcafc

him;& he fatifne thy Maifter with his own chaine & wondrous

thankcs on both hands.

Nich, That weie rare indeed larpray let me know how?
Nay tis very ncceffary thou flaouldft know ^ bccaufc thou

muft be imploide as an Aclor?

Nich. An A6l:3r ? O no,that's a Plaier ? and our Parfon railcs

againe Plaicrs mightily I can teL you , becaufe they brought

hiin druack vpp och Stage once ^ —-as hee will bee horribly

druncke,

Cor. Made I cannot blame him then;poorc Church-fpout?

Vie, Why as an Intermedler then?

Nich, I thaCjthar.

P/>, G.ueme Audience then? when the old Knight thy MaiC^

ter has radge his till for theloflfe of the ch?ine,icll him thou

haft a Kinfman in prifon , of fuch exquifit Ait , that the diuill

himfelt'c is frcnch Lackey to him, and runnes bare-headed by
hishorfe— bcllie(when hee has one) whome hee will caufc

with moft Yrifj Dcxtericy to fetch his chaine,tho twerc bid vo-

der a mine of fea-cole , and nerc make Spade or Pickaxe

his inftruments , tell hirn but this with fardcr inftrudiont

thouftialtrecciuc fiommec, and thou (houftchy felfcaKmf-
man indeed.

Ci?r. A dainty Bullic.

SkjH^ An honeft—Booke-keeper.

(^af. And my three times chricc hunnie Couzen.
kNich. Nay gr:ice of God lie robbc him on't fuddainlic ? and

hang it in the Rofcmary banck , but I bcarc that mindc Cou-
zcn I would not ftcale any thing mee thinkesfor mincownc
Father.

Skif'. He beai^s a good mlndein that Captainc!

Vie Why well fayde . he begins to be an noneft fellow faith^

Cor, In troth he docs.

Ntch. You fee Couzen , I am v illing to do you any kindncflc,

alwaies fauing my felfc harmclcflc? Exit Niche

C a Cap,
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C4ft4mc. Why I thankc thcc, fare thcc well, 1 (hall re-

Cor. Twill bee good for thee Captamc , that thou haft fuck
an egregious AiTc co thy Goozcn.

Cap. I, is heenot a hne foole Corporall >

But George chou t alkft of Art and Coniuring,
How fliall chat bee }

T^eb. Puh, bee't not in your care,

J-eauc that to me and my directions

;

Well Captaine doubt not thy deliuerie now.
E'en with the vantage man^to gaine by prifon,

As my thoughts prompt mc : hold on brainc and plot,

I aymc at many cunning far eucncs,

AH which I doubt not but to hit at length,

lie to the Widdow with a quaint affault,

Captaine be merry.

C^pt. Who I ? Kerric merry Buffe-Icrkin ?

Vye. Oh,I am happy in more flighcs^and one will Jcnit ftrong

in another— Corporall 0th?
Corp. Hoh Bully ?

P;AAnd thou old Veter Skirmijh ^1 hauca necefiary taskc

foryou both,

Sktr. Lay't vpon (jeorge Vje-boord.

Corp
. What ere it bcc^weele manage it.

Vye, I would haue you two maintaine a quarrel! before the

Lady Widdowes doore,and draweyour fwordsnh edge ofthe

Euening ; clafh a litcle,clafh,cla{h.

Corp. Fuh. ^
Let Ts alone to make our Blades ring noone,

Tho xt be after Supper.

Vye^ Know you can ;

And out of that falfc fire^I doubt not but toraife ftrangc bc-

leefe^and Captaine to countenance my deuice the better,and

grace my words to the Widdow, I haue a good plaincSattin

iutc,that I had ofayongReqellcr t other night,for words paffc

aot regarded now a dayesYnlcflc they come from a good fuite

ofcipaths, which the Fatc$ and my wittes haue beftowcd vpon

mc. WcUCaptainc/^iif,ifIdidxiothighlyloucthce,I yfovXA

Rtrt
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ncrc bcc fecnc wichin twcluc fcorc q( aprifon ,for I prctcft it

this inftant,I\va!ke in great danger of fmalldcbts ;Iowc vtm^

rey to feucrall Hoitiffcs , and you know fuch lills will quicklj

be vpon a mans I ack.

P;r. Fare thee v\eil Captainc. Come Corporall and Asci*

cnt ? thou £ha!t heare more ncwes next time we grcete thee ?

Corp. More nevves ? I ; by yon Bearc at Bridge-Foote in hea-

wen flialt ihou. Exeunt^

C^pt Inough : my friends farewell.

This prifon fliewcs as if Ghofts did part in Hell.

Enttr \io\\ycngcTl DAHghter to thf IVtM^w : _

MoB. Not LM^rryi forfwcare Marriage? why all women
know 'tis as honorable a thing as to lye with a man ; and I to

fpight my Sifters ?owe the more, hauc cntcrtainde a futer al-

ready a fine gallant Knigh: ofthe laft Fether ,hee fayes he will

Coach mec too , and well appoint mee , allow mcc money to

Dicewuh-all, and many fuch pleafing protcitations hee flicks

vpon mylip$; indeed his fhort-winded Father ith' Countrie is

wondrous weaithyja moft abhominable Farmer, and therefore

heemay doote in time: troth He venture vpon him ; women
are not without waycs enow to helpc them-fehies^ if he prouc

wife and good as his word, why I fhalllouchim, and vfehim
kindlyrand ifhee proouc an Affe, why in a quarter of an houres

warning I can transformc him into an Oxe ; there comes ia

my Rclicfe agen.

£^/rr Frailtie.

Frail. OV:\{{xci^cCMtnM'i^xc{{tCMott.

<JMoll^ How now ? what's the newes ? f

Frail, The Knight your futer^fir lohn Vennj-Duh^

Moll, Sir lohn Vennj-Bsib ? where ? where?
Fnr/A Hec*s walking in the Galleric.

Moll. Ha*$my Motnerfeenchimyet.
Fr^l^ O no,{hcc'j fpitting in the Kitchin.

C J Mol.
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Mali, Dircil him hcthcr fofcJy, good Fr4iltit,

lie mcctc him halfe v/ay.

WraiL. That's iuft like running a Tilt ; but I hope hccle breakc
nothing this time.

£«f<r i'/V lohn Penny-Dub.
Moll. 'Tis happincfTc my Mother favv him not :O welcome good Sir lolm.

'/iTT'^'*^' ^ ^^'^^^'^ -—Nay vou muft ftand mee,
nlUlcifle you; 'tis the falLion cuery where I-faith , and 1 came
irom Courtenow ?

Nay the Fates forfend that I fhould anger the fafhion >

aTrfl
^ ^^'^g^^^'ig «hc fweetc ofnew ceremonies'

iftrlttallback,£hcnrecoueringmyfeIfe;makc my honour to
your hp thus : and then accoft it,

^oU.Jtnik me,very pritty.and mouing,y'arc worthy on'i fir -
M/™^ A

^^^'"''"y Mother,now Hice's here, JtVW; S„t. wid-
Wecle ftealc into the Gallery. Exeunt. 'dow& •,.ir godfi.

Sir godf. Nay Sifter , let Reafon rule you , doc not play the
tooIe,Hand not in yourownehght,you hauc wealthy offers,
large tcndrings

, doe not with-ftand your good fortune : who
comes a wooing to you I pray ? no fmall foole, a rich Kmght ath
J-itty, Sir Olwer Alfid^hiU . no fmall foole I can tell you : and
(""^"n^orc as I heard late by your Maide-feruants, ( as your
Maidc-feiuants will fay to mee any thing I thankc em) both
your Daughters are not without Sutcrs, 1, and worthy ones
too? one a Briske Courtier, Sir ty4f>drexv Tip-flajfe; futera
tarrcoff to your cldeit Daughter, and the third a hugc-wcI-
thie Farmers fonnc. a fine young Countrie Knight, they call
him Sir Ioh» Ve»nyJDa(>

, a good name marry , hee may hauc
It coyndewhea hee lackcs money: what bleflings aie thefc
SiiTcr ? ' o

ff^id. Tempt me not Satan.
Sir Godf. Satan ? doc I looke fikc Satan > I hope the Dcuill's

not fo 81d as I, I tro.

fVid, You wound my fences Brothcr^whcn you name,
A futer to me -oh I cannot abide ic,

I take in po fon.ivhen I heare one nam'd, , Emer Simon.
How now SimoM } wiiere's my foxincEdmfind ?
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SiKty Vcdly Madame, hcc is at raincHxcrcifc, dripping ia

.he Tennis-court.

fV^. Ac Tennis-court? oh.nowhis father's gon,,Illiall haue

no rule with him ; oh wicked Edmo^d^ I might well compare

this with the Prcphccie in the Chronicle, tho farre interior , as

Harry ofAfonrntfuth woonc all,and Harry ofF/mdfor loft all » fo

Edmund o^Briftow that was tne Father, got all , and Sdmond of
Lo^do^f that's his Tonne now,wi!l fpend a'l ?

Sir Godf. Peace Siftcr,weclc haue hem rcformd,therc's hope
on him yet,tho it be but a litilc.

E?iter Frailtie.

Fr^//.ForfocthMadain ? there are two e>r three Archers at

doore,wouJd very gladly fpcake with yourLadyfhip,

K-VW. Archers?

Sir Godfi Your husbands Fletcher I warrant.

Wid. Oh,
Let them come neere,they bring home things of his.

Troth I fhould ha forgot 'em,ho now ?

Villaine,which be thofe Archers ?

E^ner thefuters Sir Andrew Tipllaffc, Sir Oliuer

Muck-hill,4;7ii Penny.dub,

Fr^i/.Why do you not fee 'em before you, are not thefc Ar-
chers^what do you caU'cm Shooters; Shooters and Archers arc

all ot^elhope.

^Vid. Out ignorant flaue.

Afuck^ Niy pray be patient Lady,

We come in way ofhonorable loue,

Tipfl, Penny, Wee doe,

Muck^ To you.

Tffft. Penny ^ And to your Daughters ?

Widdsw^ O why will you offer mce this Gentlemen ? indeed

'

twill not lookc vpponjou; when theTcaresarcfcarccoutof

wine Eyes, not yet uafht off from my Checkes, and my
deerchusbar.ds body fcarfc fo colde as the Coffin , what rea-

fon banc you to offer it? I am not like fome of your Wid*
dowes that will buriconcin thcEuening, andbecfurc to ano-

ther ere morning ? pray avvay^pray ,^takcyow: anfw'crcs good
Knights,
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Knigkts , and you bcc fvvcccc Knights , Ihaue vow'd ncucr to
mairyj — and fo hauc my daughters coo !

Venny. I two ofyou hauc,but the thirds a good wench!
Muc}^ Lady, afhrcwdc anfvvcrc njarry : the beft is , tis but

the firft, and hcc s a blunt wooer, that will ieaue for one fharpc
aafwcrc,

T/p. Where bee your daughters Lady , I hope theile giuc y$

better encouragementsj

fVid. Indeed thcylc anfwere you fo^ tak*t a my word theile

giuc you the very fame anfwcic Verbuttm trucly la;

Vtnnj. MumiAfo/l s a good wench (HII , I know what Hicc'Ic

dec?

Muck^ Wcll^ Lady/or this time wecle take our leanes, ho-

ping for better comfort.

fVid. Oncuer,ncuer?andI liuethcfc thoufand yearesjaad

you be^. good Knights doe not hope ; twill bee ail Value,

Vaync, looke you,put off all yours fuites , and you come to

me againe.

Fr^y. Put off all their fuitcs:,qua tha ? I,that*s the bcft wooing
ofaWiddow indeed , when aman s Nonfuccd , that is, when
be's a bed with her.

(joi»g mt^Afuckhill 4ndltr G^ifrey.

Mnckt Sir Godfrey ? hctcs twenty AngcUs more workc

hard for liic ; there's life int yet. Exit Mnckh^U,

Sir ^odf, Feare not Sir Olimr Mnckhill^ lie ftick clofcfor

you,leauc all with me#
Enter George Py-boord/^^fcholUr,

Vyc. By your leaue Ladic Widdow.
Wid^ What another fuiter now ?

P^. Afuitcr 'nolproteft LadiePifyoudcgiuemcyourfclfc

Ide ^ot be troubled with you.

iVid^ Say you fo Sir, then you're the better welcome fir.

Vie^ Nay Heaucnbleffc meeftoma Widdow, vnlcflc J were

furc to bury her fpcedily!

Wid. Good bUint!icffc:welI your bufineffc fir?

P#/.Vcry n'-cdfull ; ifyou wercinpriuace once?

Wid^ Needf- U ? brother pray Icauc ys j and you fir?

fray. 1 fliould laugh now 3 if^his bluiit fellow ftiQuId put *cni

ail
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all by fide the fthrop, and vault into rhcfaddlehimreirc, Ihaue

fccnc as mad a trick, £rV/> f raiirie,

£»rrrDaugIitcrs#

JV:d, Now Sir ?—hcre'^s none hut \vc —Daughters forbcarc,

P;^. O no,pray let 'em Uay, for what I hauc to fpeake inipor-

tech equally to them as to you ?

PP'id. Then ycu may ftay.

I pray bcHow on me a ferious eare.

For what I Ipeakc is full ofweight and feare ?

?Fid. Feaie ?

I ifc pafle vnregarded, and vneftc6lcd,

Elfc peace and ioy :—I pray Attention ?

Widdowe? 1 haucbccnea meerc ftranger for thcfc parts that

youhuein,nordid I euer know the Husband of you, and Far-

ther of them ^ but I truly know by certaine fpimuaH Intelli-

frence,that he is in Purgatorie ?

}Vcd. Purgatorie? tub ; thatword dcferues to beefpit vpon 5

I wonder that a man of fobcr toung as you fccmc to be, fhould

haue the folly to belccuc there's fuch a place.

P;^. Well Lady,in cold bloud I fpeake it , I afTure you that

there is a Purgatory,in which place I know your husband to

recide.and wherein he is like to remainc ,till the diffolution of
the worldjtill the laft gencrall Bon-fire: when all the earth fliall

melt into nothing # And the Seas fcalde their finnie labourers

:

io long is his abidance , vnlclfe you alter the propertic ofyour

purpofe, together witli each of your Daughters theirs ^that is,

the purpofe of fingle life in your felfe and your clddt Daugh-
ter , and the fpeedie determination of marriage in your

youngeft.

CMoU. How knowes bee that , what, h'as feme Deuill told

him ?

IVid. Strange he fhould know our thoughts :.~—

—

Why but Daughter haue you purpofde fpeedy Marriage ?

T^jfl^. Yoi| fcellie tcls you I,for lliee faycs nothing.

Nay giue me credit as yeu pleafc , I am a ftranger to you, and

and yet you fee I know your determinations , which muft come
CQ raec Metaphifically, and by a fuper-ntturall mtelligcncc.

D
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Wtd. Thisputs Amazement on mc?
Fr4HckJYinc\^ our fcacrets.

M$L Idc chought to (Icalc a marriage, would his tongue
Kad drop: out when he blab: It,

f^rtd. But (ir,my husband, was too honcft a dealing man l%

be now in anypurgatories—

—

Pti. ODo not loade y6urconfcieiice with vntruthsj.

Tis but meere folly now to guild hem ore^

That has pafl: but for Copper; Prailes here.

Cannot vnbindc him there ? confcfic buttruth,

I know he got his wealth with a hard gnpe:

Ohhardiv,hardly?'

fVid. This is nioft ftrange ofall, ho\7 knqwes he that?

Pff.Hc would eate foolej and ignorant hcircs cleanevp;

And had his drinck,from many apoorenaans browe,

E cn as their labour brewde it ?

He would fcrape ritches to him^noft vniufUy j

The rery durt betwecnc his nailes was Il-got:

And not his owne,——oh
I groanc to fpeake onV,thc though't makes mefliudder?

fhudder?

J^nd, It quakes me too , nowl thinke on't— firjl ammuck
gricu'd , that you a rtianger fh^uld fo' deeply wrong my dead

hufband!

P/>.Oh>

Vf^td^K man that would kcepe Church fo dulyjrife early,be-

fbre his feniants, and c*en for Religious haft, go vngarterd, vn-

buttcnd,nay hr Rcacrcnce vntruft, to Morning Prayer?

P/>.OhvfFj

Vf^id. Dine qirckly vpon hie-dayes, and when Ihad g^e^t

gusffc, would € en fhamc me and riM from tlie Tabic , to ge^: a

good feate at an afccr-noone Sermon?

Vie. There's the diuiU, there's the diuill, true, hee thought it

San6Hty yaough 3 ifbe had kild a vmn , fo tad beene done in a

Pue . or yndon his Ncighour , fo ta*d becnc nere yijough to'ch

Prcacher,On;—a Sermon's a fine fliort cloakcof an hourc

longhand wilhide the vppcr-part ofa diflembler , — Churchyl^

J)5fee>n*d al Church, &his cofciencc was as hard as Jthe Pulpit!
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f^rid. I can no more endure this^

P^,NorIwiddow
Endure to flatter.

Wid. Is this all your bufincflc wth mc ?

Vie, No^L^dy^tis but the indu6tion too^te.

You msy bcleiuc my ftrainesJftrike all true?

And ifyour confcicnce wculd leap vp to your tongue^your fclfc

would affirme it, and that you fhall pcrcciuc I knowe of thiogs

to cGne;as well as I doe of whatisprcfent ,aBrothcj:ofyour

hufbands iliaJl fhoitly hauc a lolfe i

W/^. A Ioffe,mariy heaucn for -fend, <^/r Godfrey^ my brothcrl

Fie, Nay kcepe in your wonders, till I hauc told you the for-

tunes of yGU all ; which are more fcarefull , i^fnot happily pre*

uented—for your part &your daughters , ifthere be not once

this day feme bloud-flicd before your dorc ^ wh«rofthe hn-
mainc creature diesrtwo ofyou the elder fliall run mad?

AUther andFr^nck^, Oh.
Mol. Th at*s not I yet!

Piif. And with moft impudent proftitution fliow your Vi%^

ked bodies to thcveiw ofall beholdersi
'*

Wa^. Our naked bodies ? fie for fiiamc:

PiV. Attend! mec: and your ycngcr daughter bee ftrockca

dunibe?

i^Ul. Dumbc ? out alaflc : tis the worSp^ine of all for a \Vo-

raan,Idc rather bee i»addc,or runnc naked ^br aay thing:

dumbe?
Vie. Giuc care ? ere the cuening fall vpon,HilI Boggc , and

Meadow,this my fpcech fiial haue paft probation^and then £hal

I be bclicued accordingly*

Vfiddow. If -this bee true , wee arc all fham'dc , all vn-^

don?

iAol. Dumbc ? lie fpcakc as much as cuer 1 can poffiblc be*

fore cuening?

Pie. But if itfocomcropafre(asforyourfairc fakcslwi/h

it may) that this prcfagc ofyour flrangc rortucs be prcuctcd by

that accidct pfdeath& bloud-fhcdding which I before told you
eff:tafcc heed Tp5 your Hues; that two ofyou which haucTOw'd

Acaa to marry^ fcckc you out husbands with all prefent /peede

D ft
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aod you the third that hauc luch a dcfirc to ouc-ftrip chaftitie,

looke you meddle not with a husband.

MoH. a double torment.

Tjk, The breach of thiskcepcs your father in Purgatorie.

and thepuniHimcnts that fhall follow you in this worlq, would

with horror kill the Earc fliould heai e 'em related.

fVid. Marry ? why I vowd neucr to many. ,

Andfo did I.

Moll. And I vowde neua- to be fuch an Afie , but to marry.

vvhat a croflc Fortune's this ?
j

Pjh, Ladics/no I bee a Fortune-teller, I cannot bettei For-

tuncs,you hauc em fro me as they are reueald to me
:
I would

they were to your tempers, aod fellowcs with yourblouds,

that's all the bitttrneffe I would you.

Widdoy^. On 'tis a iuft vengeance, for my liusbands bard pur-

chafes. *
,1 '

Pyb. Iwiiliyoutobe-thinkeyourfclucs,andleaue em.

Wid, He to Sir G-j.'^/f; my Brother , and acquaint huti vvith

thcfc fearefull prefages.

Franck. For Mother they portend loiTcs to him*

jf/^l. OhI,theydoe^thc-ydoe,

Ifany happy ifl'ue crowne thy words,

I will reward thy cunning.

P;'^. 'Tis enoagiiLady,

1 wirt^ no highc r. S'xtt

„

^o/. D'.imbc.and not marry, worfe,

Neither to fpeakc,nor kiffe^a double curfe ? Exit

Vyb. So all this comes well about yc: , I play the Fortune-

tclPcr, as well as if I had had a Wiccb to my Grannam :
for by

ooodhappineffcbein-in my FloftiffesGirden,whtcn neigh-

bours the Orchard of the Widdow, I laid the hole ofmine earc

to a hole in the wall, and heard 'em make thefevowes,8c Ipcakc

thofe words vpcn which I wrought thde aduantagcs ^ ancito

cnccurarc my forgerie the more , I maynowpcrceiue in em a

naturall fimplicitie which wiU eafily fwailow an abufe,it any co-

wermebeouerittand toconfirme my former prctage to the

Widdow,! hauc aduizde old Veter Skirmfh the Souldicr,to iiui t

Corporall 0th vpon the L.cg,and in that hmry lie ivih amonglt
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•cm and iafteadofgiuUigthc Corporal fomeCordiall to com-

fnrthim, Ilepowcr into his mouth a potion of afleepy Nature,
"

himLme as dead; for the which the old fould.er bee-

ino apprehended, and ready to bee borne to execution, He ftep

n & take vpon me the care of the dead man ,
vpon pamc of dy-

ng the conde.oncds death : the Corporall ;vaKe at h^ nn-

nute u-hen the Gcepy force has wrought it fclfe and fo lhaU I

pct my felfe inco a moft admired opimon,and vnder the pretext

oftlricunning.beguUeasUec cccafion ; and if that foolifti

NMasSv.mUr.tn„gsVc,^c tructime witntl-.c cnanc,my

plot vvil be found;the Captaine deliucred,and my wits app.au-.

dedan:ong{chollcrsandrouldiersfoi-cuer. Ex^Py-M.

Er 'er NichoUs Saint TantllKgs m:h the chame.

a T hauc foud an excellent aduantagc to take a way the

IV MaiiK-r put it offc'cn now to fay on a new Douo et,

andlfneak'tit away by little & little moft Pumanically !
wee

fl,al haue rood fport a non when ha s mift it ,
about my Cozen

the Conium-.the world H^ali fee I me an honcft man ofmy

v.-ord for now Imc going to hang it bctwcenc tleauenSc Earth

among the Rofcmirybiaachcs.
txttl\ich.

•

Eriter Simon Sar.7t IvLxry-Oueries anA Fr^ilfj.

Frai. Sirrah Sf^^o:^S.u.t Uarj-0;iencs}my Miftns fends a-

v.av a'l he- n.itcrs andpiits flcf.s in tlicir e^res?

sL Frailty ? li-odos like an honcft chaft,and vertuous woma?

fluwiridowesoughtnct to wallow in the pudale ofiniquity.

Fra Yet S«;.;.,many widdowcs wil do t,what fo comes on t.

Si..;. T;ue i-V.r;///V, their fikhy nenod.eflres a Comunaion Co-

D>jl2tiuc.whatftian?ersaiew!thin,rrrf///;y?

Ther's none S/WbutMaiftcrP,7f.r
the Ta:lcr : he s a-

boue with Srr ^.4^./.pravfingofaDoublct:and
I mufttiudgc

anon to fetch Maiftcr Suds the Harbcr!

MaUlcr Suds , a good man, he >vaflics the finns cf the

BcJitd clcanc,

Ski^. How now creatures ? whats a clock.

.Enter old '.kirmijh thefo^iijUer.

Frai. Why do you take vs to be lackc at'h Clock-hourc?
^^^^

D 3
*
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Skjr. I fay agen to yeu whs t*s a clockc ?

Sim. Truly la, wccgoc by the clockc ofour confcicncc, all

worldlyCIockcs wcknow gocfalfc, and arc fee by 'drunken

Sextons,

Ji^^r.Then wbat'sa clockin yourcor.fcicncc?— ob, Imufli

brcake ofF,herc coraes the corporall—hum^hum !— what's a

clock? Enter Cqx^ox^W.

Corp. A clock ? why paft feuenteene,

Fr^>. Paft fcuentccnc ? nay has met with his match now,
Corporall 0th will fit him.

iki}^. Thou dooft not bavvkc or baffle rae,dooQ thou / 1 am a

Souldiet— palt feuenteene.

(^erp. 1 3 thou ait not angry with the figures art thou ?I wnll

prooucit ynto thce,i 2.and i Js thirteeuc l hope, a.fourcteene,

3. fiftecnc,4 fixtcene^and y.feauenteene, then pafi feauenteenc,

I will take the Dyals part in a iufi: caufe,

Skir, I fay 'tis but paft fiue then.

Ctn'p.llc fwearc 'tis paft fcauenteenc then 5 dcoft thou not

know ntnnbers,canft thou not caft ?

Ji^/V, Caft ? doft thou fpeake ofmy cafting ith' ftrcet ? DraWf

Corp. ly and in the Market place,

Sif^y Clubs,clubs,clubs. Simon ru^s w.

Frail, J, I knew by their fhuffling Clubs would be Trumpe j

maffc here's the Knauc , and hcc can doe any good vppon *cm

:

Clubs^clubsjdubs ?

£*;i/ffrPy-boord.

C^p. O vilIaine,thou haft opend a vaine in my leg.

Pyi. How now,for£harae,for fliame^put vp,put vp.

Cap.^jyon blew Welkin , 'twas out ofmy part GifGr^^t#

bee hurt on the leg. E^ier Officers.

Pjfi. Oh peace now— hauc a Cordiall hereto comfort thee.

Oj^.Dov«icwitbcm,downe with era, lay hands vpon tkc
' Skir. Lay hands on me ? (villaiaci

Pyh. He not be fcenc amongcm now.
CAp, Ime hurt,aad had more need hauc Surgeons,

l-ay hands vpon me then rough Officers,

0§. Goc carry him to be drcft then

:

This mutinous Souldia flhall along with me to prifo«^
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\ Sk{r. *fo prifon^whcrc's (jeo>'£e^

Offi, Away with hem. Exenrtt with Skir.

Pjk. So,

All lights as I would wifli,the amazd widdovr^
Will plane mz ftrongly now in her belccfc.

And wonder at the vertueof my words

:

For the euent turncs thofe prcfagcs from em
Ofbeing mid and dumbe,and begets ioy

Mingled with admiration : thefc cmptie creatures^

Souldicr and Corporall were but ordaind.

As inftruments for une to worke vpon>

Now to my patient^ere's his potion. Exit Pyboor4,

Efiter the }Viddow t^ith her tr^o T^anghters.

WiA. Owondrous ha^pincfle^beyond our thoughts :

G luckic fairc euent^ I tninke our fortunes.

Were bleft een in our Cradles: we are quitted:

Of all thofe fhamefull violent prcfagcs.

By this rafli bleeding chance ; goe Fraihte run,and know.
Whether he be yet liuingsor yet d ead.

That here before my doore receiu'd his hurt,

Frai!^ Madam^hec was carrycd to the fupcriour,but ifhe had
no money when hce came thcre^I vvarrant hce'sdead by this

lime. £A-/>Fraikie.

FraKck^ Surethat man is a rarcfortunc-teller^ neuer lookt

vpon our hands^ nor vpon any iiiarke about vs, a wondrous fdU

loTf lurclie,

A'IqH 1 am glad, I hauc the vfc ofmy tongue yet : the ofno-
thing elfe, I fliail finde the way to many too^I hope fliortly.

JVid^ O whcie's my Brother fir Godfrey , I would faec were
her:e,that I might relate to him how prophetically, the cunning

Gentleman fpoke in all things.

Enter Sir Godfrey tfj 4 rage.- .

Sir Godf, O my Cbaine,my Ghaine ^ I hauc loft my Chainei

where be thcfc Villiins,Varlcts?

mW.Ohjhas loft hii Chainc.

Sir Godf. My Chainc,my chaine,

fViddorv. Brother bcc patieut, hcare mcc fpcakc ^
you krjow
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I told you that a cunning man told mc^that you fiiciad haue a

loflc,and he has piophicicd fo true.

SirGodf. Out he's a villainc^ to prophecy of thelcflcofmy

chainc, tvxas vionh aboue three hundred Cio^^ncs j-^-bcfides

twasniy Fathers ,
my fathers fathers my Gran d-fachers huge

grand- fathers? I had as liue ha lolt my Neck , as the duinc chat

hung about it ; O my chaine^my chainc.

fVid. Oh brochcr^who can be againft a milFortune^ tis happy

tvvas no more.

Sir Godf, No^more ! O goodly godly fiflcr, would you had mc
loft more ? my bell gowne too,with the cloth ofgold-Iacc ? my
holiday Gafcoines,and my Jerkin fct with pearle ; no more?

PVid^ Oh.Brother ! you can reade,

Sir Godf. But I cannot readc where my chaine is ,— what

Grangers haue beencherc?youlctinftrangcrs/Theeues,and

Catch-polcs ; how comes it gonne? there was none abouc

w ith mee but my Taylor j and my Taylor will not—- fleale I

hope?

hUl. No he's afraydc ofa chaine!

V^. How now firrah^thc ncwcs?

Fray, O Mifircs,hc may well be cald a Corpcrall now,for his

corpes are as dead as a cold Capons?

PVid, More happincfle.

Sir Godf, Sirrah, what s this to my chainc ? vvhcrc's my chainc

knaue?

Fr^y. Your chainc fir.^

Sir G^df. My chaine is lafl: villa'nc.

Frajf. I would hec were hangM in chaincs that has it then for

me ? Alaflc fir^ I faw none ofyour chaline, fincc you were hung
with it yourfelfe?

Sir Godf. Out varlet ? it had full three thoufand Linck>,

I haue oft told it ouer at my praiers:

Ouer and ouer,fuIl three thoufand Lincks.

Frajl, Had it fo fir : furc it cannot be loft then i He put you in

that comfort.

Sir Godf. Why why?
Frajfl. Why ifyour chainc had fo many V\nc\% , it cannot

chufc
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chufc but come to light*

Enter NichdUs,

Sir (^odf. DelufionPaovv long Nicholas wheres my chaititr^

Nich^ Why about your Neck^ift not fir.

Sir Cjodf. About my neck Varlct.My chainc is loft,

Tis ftole away
J
Jme robd,

f^'iJ.Niy Brother fhovv your fclfc a man:

JVfc. I if It be loft or ftolc , if he would be patient Miflres I

could bring him to a Cunning Ktnfman of mine that would
fecchc agaiiie with a Scfarara,

Sir Codf, Car.Il ihouPI will bepaticnt/ay where dwells he?

A^/r.Marry he dwcls now Sir,where he would not dwell and
he could chool'c; in the Marflialfca fir ; but hee s an exlent fel-

low ifhe were out , has trauyldali the world ore
,
he,and beenc

in the feaucn and twenty Piouinces : why he would make it be
fetcht Sir ifcwere rid athouiandinile on. oftowne.

Sir Godf^Kn admirable fellow w hat lies he for.

Nic^ Wny hce viid but rob a Steward often groats tothcr

Night,as any man would ha done.and there he lies fort.

Str GodfXlc make his pcace,a Trifle,llc get his pardon,

Bcfide a bountifull lewardjlle about it.

But fee the CIcarkes,thc lufticc will doe much;
I will about it ftraight good fitter pardon me.
All will be well I hope^and lurne to good,

Thc name ofConiurer has laid m^y blood. ExcHnty

Enttr tvpoferiants to arrejl the SchoUr

George Pyeboord,
l^ut .His Hoftcflcs where he lies will truft him no longer,/Lc

has feed me to areft him;and ifyou will accompany me,becaufc
I know not ofwhat Nature the Scholler is , whether defpcratc

orfvvift, you fliall fliare with me Seriant Kauen-pjo^w^ I hauc the

good Angel! to arrefl: him.
Rmch . Troth He take part with thee then, Sariant, notfbr

the fake ofthe mony fo much,as for the hate I beare to a Schol-

ler.- why Seriant tis Naturall in ts you know to hatcScholers:

naturall befides,they will publifkour imperfc6lions,Knaucrycf,

and Conuayanccs vpoa Scaffolds and Stages.
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Put. land fpightfully to; troth I hau^ wounderd how the

flaucs could fee into our brcfts fo much , when our doublcrs arc

buitond with Pewter.

Rauen^ I and fo clofc without yeelding ; oh their parlous feN

lows, they will (carch more with their vvics then a Cunftablc

with all his officers.

P/^/-,Whift,whin:,whift, Yeoman Dogfox^Ycom^inDojrfc^^
D^^r.Ha.what faiesSaiiant?

"Put. Is he in the Pothccarycs (hop ftil,

P/^^.Hauc an cyc^eye.

Rauen^ Thebeftis Sariantifhcbe atrueSchoUerhe weares

no weapon I thinke.

Vnt. No,nOjhc wcarcs no weapon,

Rafien . Mafle,! am right glad ofthat : 'tas put mc in better

heart ; nay if! clutch him oncc.let me alone to dragc himJfhe
be ftifF-necked ; I haue beene one ofthe fixe my felfe , that has

dragd as tall men oftheir hands ^ when their weapons haue bin

gone as eucr baftinadocd a Sariant—I haue done 1 can t el you.

Dog. Sariant Vnttock^^ Sariant Vmock^.
Vut. Hoh,
2)^?^.Hees comming out fingle,

P//.\Peacc, peace bee not to greedy , let him play a little let

himplay alitlcwecleierkehim vp of afudaiae, Ihafifhcin

my time.

RjiHen. I and caught many a fbole Seriant,

SntetPjcboord.

^:\^ye. Iparted now fromN'icholajithc chayaes coacht^

And the old Knight has fpent his rage vpont.

The widdowe holdsmc in great Admiration*

For cun^riing Art : mengft ioyes I am 'cen loft.

For my deuice can no way now be croft,

Andnowl rauft toprifon tochc captainc^and there-—'—

T^wjarreft youlir.

Vyff. Oh—I fpoke truer then I was a ware, I muft to prifon

indeed.

They fay your a fchoUcr^nay fir-^'-Yeoman D&£p»^MC
care
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care to his armes-—youlcraylc againe Sariants, and ftagc'cm:

y ou,tickle their vices.

Pye.^Tiy vie mc ] ike a Gcntleman^rmc little leflc.

7^//^,You a Gentleman ? thsts a good left ifaith;cana Schol-

ler be a Gentleman,-—^\ hen a Gentleman vs'jU not be a Schol-

ler;—looiic vpon your weltby Citizencs (onnes, whether they

be Scholers or no,cbai arc Gentlemen by their fathers trades**

aSchoHera Gentleman.

Vye. Nrvvlet Fortune driue all her ftinrs into me, fhccan^

not hcut that in mc, a Gentleman, is ^/iccidens Infe^er^bile to

my bloud.

Arablement,nay you iliall hauc a bloudy rablcmcnC;

rpon you I wanant you.

p;;r.Goe,Yeoman Dogfon before , and Enter the A(5lioi^ *icli

Counter.

Pray do not hand me Cruclly^llc goe, Exct Dogfon,

Whether you pleafe tohaueme,

^Ht.Oh hces tame leu him loofc feriant.

P/^.Pray at whole fute is this?

Vut^ W hy at your Hoftifles fuite where you lie.Miftcrs Cuh-*

rybnirro^ for bed and boord , the fomme foure pound fiue llul-

lings and fiue pence.

P/>. I know thcfommcto true^yct Iprefumde,

Vpon a farder daie; well cis my ftarres:

And I muft beare it now^tho ncuer harder*

1 fweare now3my deuice is croft indeed.

Captaine muft lie'bite:thi$ is Deceyres feed.

^^Ht. Come^comc away.

Vye. P.*ay giue me fo much time as to knit my garter , and

31c away withyou.

Vut. Well we muft be paid for this waning vpon you, this is

no paynes to attend thus. Making to tie garter,

Vye. I am now wretched, and miferablCj I fhall nere rccoucr

ofthis difeafe.'hct Yron gnaw their fifts : they haue ftrucke

a Feuer into my ftioulder , which 1 fliall ncre fnake out a^en I

feare me , till with a true HcbeAs Corpus tbt Sexton rcmoouc

mc, oh if I take prifon once Iftiall bee preft to death with

Adions, but not fo happy as fpcedilic
; perhaps I may bee
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for-iy ycarca prcfflng till I be a thiu old man, that lookinc
through the gi atcs,men may Jookc through me ; all my mcancj
n confounded, what fliaUl doc?ha$ my wit f rued mc fo long
and now giuc me tl»c flippe(Iike a Traynd fcruant) when I hauc
moft need o. en):no deuice to kcepcmy poorc carcafc fro thcfc
Puttocks?—yes,happines, haue I a paper about me now > yes
toojle trie it,it may hit, Extremity ts Touch-flone vnto mt, I, f

.

"Tut. Sfoot how many yards a: e in rhy Gaitcrs/hat thou arc
io lon^ a tying on them ? come away fir.

'P)'^ Troth Seriant I proteft
, you could ncuer ha tooke mc

at a worfe lime/ornow at this inl{ant,i haue no law&ll piilure
about mc. *

Vut. Slid how fhall me come by our fees then
- Rah, Wc mu;: haue fees Sirra^

Vih. I could ha wifht ifaith, that you had tooke mc halfc aa
hower hence foryour ownc fake, for I proteft if you had not
croft me, I was going in great icy tore.ceiue fiucpoundof a
Cendeman,for the Deuice ofa Maske here, dravvne in this pa-
per,butnow,come I nmft be content ed,tis but fo much loft,and
aniwcrable to the reft ofmy fortunes.

?m. Why how far hcrcc dwells th'at Gentleman?
Rm, I,well faid feriant.tis good to caft about formony
Vut. SpeakCjifit be not far

—

Vyb.vit are but a httlc paft it.thc next ftreet behind vs
Vfit.SWi wc haue waited vpon you giicuouHv al ready ifyoulc

fayyoulebehbcrall when you hate, giue vs double fees , and
Ipend vpon s,why wcelc fliow you that kindncs, and goe alone
WithyoutotheGcntleman.

Rau. I well faid ftill feriant v*ge that.

Vyh. Troth ifit will fulficcit fliall be' all among you , formy
part lie not pocket a penny

, my hoftiffe iLall hauc her fourc
pound hue fliillings, and bate me the fiuc pence , and the other
flfceene /hillings lie Ipend vpon you.

Raui»(h, Why now thou art a good Scholler.
Pitt» An excellent Scholler Ifaith j has proceeded very well

awtc;.conic,wcc'e along with you.

Exmntwith him.ipajfing iH they knockjtt the dvare

pith A Knacker mth iftjuif.



Ser. Who knocks^whofc at doore ? wc had need ofa Portef
^

Pyh. A few friends here ?-*-pray is the Gentleman your mai-

mer wichia.

Ser. Yes, is ycur biifineflc to him ?

Pjb^ I,hc knows ir, when he fee's me :

Ipray you haueyou forgot mee.

Ser. 1 by my troth fir,Pi ay come necre. He in and tell him of

you^pleafe you to walkc here in the Gallery till he comes.

Pjb. \ \ ee will attend his worHiip,—worfliip I thimcc, for fb

much theP<»ftsat his doore fhould fignirie y and the fairc com-
mingin,andthewicket,eifel neither knew himnor his wor*

iliipjbut 'tis happincffc he is within dooies,v%hat fo ere he bee,

ifhe be not too much a formall Citizcn,hcc mav doc me good:

Scriant and Yeoman, how doeyou like this houfe , ilt not moft

vvholfomly plotted f

Rauen. Troth prifoner,an exceeding fine houfe.

Vjb^ Yet I wonder how hee fhouldlbrget me , for hcc nere

knew mee : No matter, what is forgot m you will bee remem-
bred in your Maifter.

A pricty comfortable roome this me thinkes

:

You haue no fuch roomes in prifbn now ?

Vm, Oh dog-holes toote,

Vyh. Dog-holes indeed—I can tell you 1 haue great hope to

liaue my Chamber here fhortly
, ray and dyettoo, fur face's

the moft frce-hartedrt Gentleman where he takes ;you would

litde thinkc it ? and what a fine Gallery were here for mee to

walke and ftudy.and make verfes,

Vut. O it ftands very plcafantly for a Scholler.

£;ff^rGentleman,

Vyh. Looke what maps^and pidures^and deiuccs,and things,

neatly deheately ? mafle here he conies, he fhould be a Gentle-

man,! like his Beard well ; —— All happineffe to your worfhip.

Gentle. You're kindly welcomed r.

Vnt. A fimple falutation.

f.Men. MaflTc it feemes the Gentleman makes great accouat

ef hint.

Pjf^* Ihaucthc thing here for you fir.

E 5 GmV
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T?jf^. 1 bcfcccb you conccalc mc firjme vndonc clfe, I haue

thcMaskc here for you fir, Lookeyoufiv,— I bcfeech your

woifliip fiift to pardon my rudcneflc , for my extrcam.cs makes
mcc boulder then I would bee ; I am a poore Gentleman and a

SchoUcr^and nowmott vnfortKnatcly falne into the Fangs of
vnmercifuU officers, arrefted for debt, whichthofmall,! am
not able :o compafl'e, by reafon Ime dcftitutc of lands^ money,

and friends , fo that if I fall into the hungric fwallow of the

prifon ,1 am like vtterly to perifh , and with fees and extortions

bcpincht cleane to the bone : Now , if euer pitty had intcreft

in the bloud of a Gentleman, I befcechyou vouchfafcbut to

fauour that meanes of my efcapc, wbicb 1 haue already thcuglu

vpon.

geytt. Goe forward.

Vut, I warrant he likes it rarely.

Py^, In the plundge of niy extremities, being giddy , and

doubtfull what to doc*) atlalt it was put into my labourinj^

thoughts^ to make happy vfe of this paper, and to bleare their

vnlettered eyes , I told them there was a Deuice for a Maske
drawneint', and that (but for their interception, ) I was go-

ing to a Gentleman to rccciue my reward for t : they greedy

at this word, and hoping to make purchafe ofme, oftcred their

attendancc,to goe along with mee, my hap was to make boldc

with your dooic Sir , which my thoughts fhowde mee the moft

faireft and comfortableft entrance, and I hope I haue happened

right ,vpon vnderftanding, and pitty : may it pleafe your good

Woifhip then,but to vphold my Deuice, which is to let one of

your men put me out at back-doorc , and I flhall bee bound to

your worfliip for cuer,

Gefft, By my troth an excellent deuice.

Vnttock^ An excellent deuice heefayesjhee likes it won-

derfully,

Gent. A my faith I neuer heard a better.

RauenfljiW^ Harke, hec fwcares hce neuer heard a better,

Serieant.

Vat, O there's ik) talkc on C , he cs an excellent Schollcr , and

cfpecially for aMiskc^
Gentf
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C7<f;if.GiuemeyourPapcr,yourDeuice; I was neucr better

picafde ia all my life : good wicte, bi auc wittc , finely rough:,

come in fir^and recciue your money fir.

Vjk He follow your good VVorlliip,-^

You heard how he likte ic now ?

Vfit. Puh,wc know hcc could not choofc but like it : goe thy

waycs thou art a witty fine fellow ifaith , thou (halt diicourfc ic

to vs atTauernc anon wilt thou ?

P;^ I;Lthat 1 Will,—looke Seriants here are Maps^and prit-

tie toycs',be dooingin the raeanc time,I{hall quickly haue told

out the money, you know,

l>Ht. Goc^goe little villainc/etch thy chinck, I h^gin to louc

theejle be drunke to night in thy company.

Vj^. This Gentlemen I may well call a part

Ofmy faluation,in thefe earthly euils,i

For he e has lau d mcc from three hungric Dcuils.

- _ £.v/> George.

Vuttoc^. Sirrah Seriant , thefe Mappcs are prittic painted

things, but I could ncrc fancic an yet Jmceihinkcs rhey re

too bufie , and IhU of Circles and Coniurat4ons,they fay all the

world's in one ofthem, but I could ncrc finde the Counter in

thePoulcrie. ^ , .

Rmc^. I thiwke fo : how could you findeit ? tor you know it

ftands behind the houfcs.

D^^fj,«f.Maffcthatstiue,thenwc muft lookeath bacic-lide

fort ; Sfootc here's nothing. all's bare. /

%auen. I warrant thee that ftands for the Counter, foryott

know theies a company ofbare fellowes there.

Vh$. Faith like enough Seriant ? I ncucr markt fo mucn be-

fore? Sirrah Seriant, Jind Yeoman, I (liould louc thefe Maps

out a crye now , if wee could fee men peepe out of doorc ill

em, oh wee might haue em in a morning to our Breake-fafl:

fo finely^and nereknocke our hcelesto the ground a whole

day for cm.

Rancn. I marry fir, Tde buyeonc then my felfc^

But this talkc is by the way,where ftialFs fup to night,

Rucpound receiu d; let's talkc ofthat*,
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I hauc a trick worth all,you two flial! bcarc him to'th Taucrnc,

whiUt I goc clofc with hi s Hcftiflc , and vvorkc out of her, 1

know Hiee would bcc glad of the fummc to finger money; bc-

caufc fhce knowes tis but a defpciat debt , and tu!I of hazard,

v^'hat will you fay if I bring it to paflc that the HottifTe (Kali

bee contented with one halfe for all j and wee to fharc cother;

fift-fhillings bullies.

P«r.Why I would call thee King ofSeriants.zwd thou fliouldft

be Chronicled in the Counter booke for euer.

Ra^ Well put it to mc^weele make a Night on*t yfaith.

Df^.Sfoote I thinkc he recciucs more money he ftaics fo long.

^Ht. Hec tarries long indeed ,
may be I can tell you vpon the

good liking ont the Gentleman may proue more bountifuIL

That would berare,weel€ fearch him,

Ffit. Nay be furc ofit wcelc fcaich him ! and make him light

ynough.

Oh here comes the Gcntleman;by your leaue fir.

(j€n, God you god den firs,—would y ou fpeake with mc;
Fut. No^not with your worftiip fir^only wee are bould to flay

for a friend ofours that went in with your woifhip.

G'r/f .Who ? notthe fcholler?

Phi. Yes e'en he and it pleafc your worfhip?

CeH^ Did he make you flay for him ? hcc did you wrong then

why,! can afiure you hecs gon aboue an hourc agoc.

JR^. KowPfir?
(jcnt. I payd him his money^and my man told mc he went out

at back-dore,

Pw. Back-dore?

Cjen. Why,whats the matter,

Vnt. He was our prifoner fir,wc did arrefl: him*

Gett^ What he was not? you the Sheriffcs Officers—you were
to blame then.

Why did you not make knovvne to mc as much:
I could hauekcpt him for youJ proteft

He receiudc all ofme in BrittaincGold

Ofthclaftcoyning;

Rs. Vengeance dog him with't^
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^Ht. Sfoot^ has he guld vs fo.

D^g Where (hail vvcelup now Scricants?

Vut. Sup Simon now,catc Porridge Ibr a month j

Well, wee cannot impute it to any lacke of good-will in your

Worfhi{>,-^-you did but as another would hauc done, tvva? our

hard fortunes to miflc the purchaic,buc if ci'C w ee clutch hioi

againe^thc Counter fhnii charme him.

Rauch^ The hole fhall rottc him.

^og. Amen. Exmr.t.

(^etjt^ So,

Vex cut your Lungs without doorcsj am proud^

It was my hap to hclpe hini,it fdl fit.

He went notcmptieneiLhcr forhis wit ?

Alaflepoorc wretchj could not blame his brainc^

To labour his deliuerie^to be free.

From their fnpitrying {xTi^%—Ime glad it flood,

VVithia my power to doc a Schollei good. Zxit.

Eyur in the VrifsrymeethigGcorgc atsd QiftMne^

Gcoige cowwtKg in nmj^d^

C<ftp, How no\v,vvhofc that ? what areyou ? t

V)b The fame that I ihould be Captainc. f

Capt.g^rgd^ye-'boordyhoii^gcerge} why Camft thoU Ul

haHe fac d.muffied fo f

Oh Captaine, I thought we fhould nerc ha lau^ht agc%
neucr (pent frolick hourc agen.

Caft. Why?^why?
Vyb i comming to prepare thee^and with newC5

Ashippy as thy quick dciiuerie.

Was trac'd out by the fcnc^arreftcd Captainc.

C^ft^ Arre-led George.

PjK Aircfted,gcflc,gefrc,how many Doggcs dec you ihinkc

Idcvponmc?
Capt Dogs, I fay ? I know nor,

I^ji Almoltas manyas^^^^w-SrwrthcEctrc^
Three at once,thrcc at once.

C^^Howdiaftthouihakc'cnicf then?

P The
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^yb. The time is bufie^and calls vpon our witts, let itfuffice*

Here 1 ftand fafcjand fcapt by miracle.

Some other hourc fliall tell thee? when wccleftccpc

Our eyes in laughter : Captaine my deuice

Leancs to thy happinefle, for ere the day

Be fpent loth* Girdle, thou fhalt be let free.

The Corporars in his fivlt fleepe, the Chaine is mift.

Thy Kinlinan has cxprcft thee,and the old Knight

With Paliey-hams now labours thy releafe.

What reftsjis allm thee, to Coniure Captaine.

^/>r, Coniure: ffooteG^c?r^^you know the deuill a coniu*

ring lean coniure.

P/^.The Deuill ofconiuring^nay by my fay, Idc not hauethcc

do fo much Captaine as the Deuill a coniuring : looke here, I

ha brought thee a circle ready chara£t^erd and all.

Caft, Sfootc Georg€^%ix. in thy right wittes>doort know what

thou fain? why dooft talkc to a Captaine^a coniuring^didft thou

euer hearc ofa Captaine coniure in thy life, dooft cal't a Circle,

tis too wide a thing my thinkes :had itbccuca Icfler Circle,

then I knew what to haue done.

P/^.Why eucry focic knowes that Captaine : nay then lie not

cogge w ith you Captaine , ifyoulc ftay and hang the next Seffi-

ons you may.

^ Crtfpr. No by my faith George^ come, corneal ets to coniuring,

lets to coniuring*

Vib. But ifyou looke to be relcafd , as my vvittes haue tookc

paine to woike it, and all mcanes wrought cc farther it, befidcs

to put crownes in your puifc,to make you a man ofbetter hopes,

and whereas before you were a Captaine or pocrc Souldier , to

make you now a Commander ofrich fooIes,(which is truly the

onely beftpurchafc peace can allow you) fafer then Hig-wayes,

Heatb,or Cunny-groues,and yet a farre better bootie ; for your

greatcft theeues arc neuer hangd, neuer hangd, for why they*rc

wfe, and cheate within doores, and wee geld fooles of more
money in one night, then your falfc tailde Gelding will pur-

chafe in a twelue-moneths running , which confirmes the oldc

Beldams faying,hee s wifeft,that kcepcs himfclfc warmeft, that

hc€ thatloU bj a good ftrc«
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f^f. Well opened yfaith George, thouhaftpuld that fayiftg

out of the huskc, J , u ^ij
P/^ Captainc lMe,us no time now to delude or delay,the old

Knight will be here fuddeolyJlc peifcayou, dirca you, tUl you

the trick on't:tis nothing.
, r 'it

! Caft. Sfcote Geergf,l know not what to fay toot, comurc ? 1

hiallbchangderelconiurc.
. c -

Nay tell notme ofthatCaptatne,youle ncrc comurc ahcf

your hancd.I wan ant you looke you fir, a parlous matter ? furc,

firft to fpfcd your citclc vpon the giound,thcn with a little con-

iuringceremonie,as He hauc an Hackncy-n»anj wand filucrdore

t purpofe for you,thcn arriuuig in the circle, with a huge word,

and a great trample.as for inliance : hauc you ncuer fccnc aftal-

king-ftiniping Player, that wUl raife a tcmpcft with his toung,

and thunder with his hceles ?

Ap.Oycs,ycs,yps:often,ofcen.

Pr^.VVhy bfc like fuch a onc,for any thing will bleare the old

Knights eyes, for you maft note that hcele ncrc dare to ycntute

into the roome.onciy perhaps pcepe fcarcbily through theKey

holc.td fee how the Play goes foxward.
, , j

Cfpf Well I may goe about it when I will,but maske the end

ont,ini*alIbutfhamemyfcIfe ifaith G#<;r£r, fpeakc big words,

and ftampc and i^arc . and he looke in at Kcy-hole,why the very

thought ofthat would make me laugh «>ut.right,and fpoile all,

qay He tell thee g«r^*,when I apprehend a thing once, lam of

fuch a lasatiuc laughter, that ifthe Dcuill him-ielfc Rood by, I

fiiouldlauehinhisface.

Py6. Puh , thats but the. babe of a man, and may eahly bee

huflit,as to thinke vpon fome difafter ,fomc fad misfortune, as

the death of thy Father ithe Country!

C^. Sfootc that would be the more to driuc me into luch an

extafiCjthat I fhould nerc Un laughing.

Pib. Why then thinkevpon going to hanging elfe

C4p.Maflc that's well rcmembrcd,now ile do well I warrant

tKee,nere fearc me now : buthow fliaU I do gcorge for boyttc-

rouswords,andhoriible names.

'Py^.Puh.any fuftian inuocations Captamc wiU fcruc as wcU

4s the bcft.fo you rant them out well.or youm^ goe to a 1 o-

thccarics fliop,and take all the words from the Boxes.
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Cap, Troth and you fay trucGear^^?^ dicrcs flrangc words

enow to raifc a hundred Quack-falacrs
s tho they bcnerc lo

poorc when they begin? but here lyes the fcare on t, how in
this fallc coniuration.a tnieDcuill Hiould pop vp indeed.

Pr^. A true DcuilI,Captaine,why there w^s nae fuch a one,
nay faith hee that has this place, is asfalfeaXnaueasoLr laft

Church-warden.

C4pr. Then hces falfe inough a confcicncc ifaith ge^r£c.

The Crie at OUar^alfia.
Crifprifcfners. Good Gentlemen ouer the way, fend your

rcliefe.

Good Gentlemen ouer the way^—Good fir Godfrey ?

V;h. Hees come3hees come.
Nkh. Maifter^thats my Kinfman yonderin the Buff-Ierkin

—

Kinfman,thau my Mai/tcryondcr ith* Tat^etie Hatt—pray ia-

lute him iatirely ? They[Mate ; anA Py-boordfalntes
Sir God, Now my friend, M.t^fier Edmond.
P/^. May I peruke your name fir,

Edm^ My name is Marfter Edmmd^
Vyb. Maiftei Ed^nond^—are you not a Welchman fir ?

Edm A Wcliliman>why ?

IPjb. Bccaufc Maillcr is yourChriften name, zndEdfn3?:d

your fir name f

Ed^^Ono; I haue more names at home , Maifter Sdmmd
7!ufy\s my full name at length.

Pyb^ O crie you mercy fir ? whifpering.

Cap, Ivnderfiand that you are myKinfnians^ood Maifter,

and i 1 regard of tbat,the beft oi my skill is at your feruice: but

had you fortunde a meereftranger , and made no meanes tome
by acquaintance, I fibould haue vttcrly denyed to haue beene

the man both by rcafon of the A6t paft in Parliament againll

Coniurers and Witches, as aJfo, becaufc I would not haue my
Arte vulgar.trite,and common.

Sir Godf. I much commend your care therein good Captaine

Coniurcr, and that I will be^rc to haue it priuate enough, you

fiiall doote in my Sifters houfe ,— mine owne houfc I may call

stffor botli our charges therein arc proporuond.
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Apr.Very good fir—what may I call your loflc fir ?

StrCjodf. Oyoumaycall tagieatloiTefir, agrieuous loflc

fit , as goodly a Cnainc of gold, tho I fay it, that wore it
:
how

Ntch.O 'twas as delicious a Chainc a GoId,Kinlman you

knoWj—
Sir God. You know ? did you know t Captaine ?

Cap. i ruit a foole wi.h fccrcts ?— Sir hce may fay I know

:

his meaning is,becaufc my Aitc is fuch, that by it 1 may gather

a knowledge of* all things.

—

Capt.A p^x of all fooles— the cxcufc Huckc vpon my

toung like Ship-pitch vpon ^Mariners gowne , not to come oft

in hali ber-lady Knight to loofe fucb a fairc Ghaine a gold,

a foule lofle ; Well , I can put you m this good comfoTC

on c. if it bee betwecne Heaucn aad Earth Knight ,
lie ha t f6r

^^VirGod. A wonderful! Coniurcr,— 01,tisbctwcenehca-

uen and earth I warrant you, it cannot goc out of therealmc,—

I know tis ibme-where aboue the earth ?

Capt I nighcrtlic earth then thou wotft on.

Sir Godf. tor fivtt my Chatnc was rich,and no rich thing lhall

enter into hcauen you know? ,

Nich. And a for the Dcuill Maimer, he has no need on t, tor

youknowhcha'saf^reatchaineof hisowne^

Str Godf. Thou faicfl true AZ/fW^, but hee has put oft that

nowjthatlycsby him. '

,

Cm Faith Knight in few wordes,Tprcfumc fo much vpon

the power ofmy Aitj that I could warrant your Chame agame,

S/r Godf.O daintie Captaine ?

Cap. Marry it will coft me much fwcatc,! were better goc to

fixtecne whot-houfcs.

S/r G-?*//. I good man,l warrant thee. ^

Caft. Befidc great vexation of Kidney and Liuer.*

Nicb, O twill tickle you here-abouts Coozea , becaufc yo«

hauc not becre vfde toot.

Sir Godf. No,hauc you not beene vfd too t Captame ?

C4pr.Plagu«ofailfoolcsftUl; -indeed Knightl haucnot
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vfdc it a good while, and therefore twill ftraiiieme fo much the
moreyou know.

Sir Godf. Oh it wilUt will.

Cap. What plunges hecpDtsmc to , were not this Knight a

foolcjlhadbccnctwiccrpoyld now;that Captaynes worfe then
accurftthathasan afletohis Kiafman—Sfoote Ifearchec will

driucll't out before I come toote. Now fir—- to come to
the poynt in deede—you fee 1 fticke here in the iawc of the
Marfhalfea^and cannot doo't.

Sir Godf.yxxt tut I now thy meaning^thou wouldft fay thou*rt
a prifoncr,! tell thee thou rt none,

C^p.How none ? why is notthis the Marfliialfea?

Sir Godf^ woult heareme fpeakej hard ofthy rare cuniuring

My chayne was loft,I fwcate for thy releafe.

As thou ilialt doe the like at home for me,

keeper, E^ur Keeper,

Keep. Sir,

Sir Gtfi/,Spcake is not this man free?

KeepYes at his pleafure fir,the fee s difchargdj

S*^VG^^.Goe3g0e,lle difcharge them I,

Keep.I thankc your worftiip ' Exet Keeper.

Of* Now truftmeyar adecrcKnightrkindnes vncxpedled,

oKtheirs nothing to a &ee Gentle man.—I will cuniure foryou
iir till Froath come through my BufFe-ierkin?

Sir Codf. Nay then thou flialt not paffe with fo little a boun-

ty,for at thefirft fight of my chaine agen,—Forty fine Augells

fnall appcarc vnto thee,

CapfiWil be a glorious fhowe,ifaith Knight a very fine fliow,

but are all thefe ofyour owne houfe ? are you fure ofthat fir?

S/rGtf^J,l3no,no,whats heyounder ? talking with my wild

Nephew,pray heauen,hegiuc him good counfell;

Cip.Who he hec's a rare friend ofmine,an admirable fellow

Knight,the fineft fortune-teller.

Sir Godf.0\i tis he indeed that came to my Lady fifter,& fore-

told the loffe ofmy chaine,! am not angry with him now , for I

fee twas my fortune to loofe it;by your leaue M*Fortune-teller^

Ihada,^gliaip$on you at home at my Sifters the Widdowes,
thereyou prouificd ofthe loiTc ofa chaine,—fimply tho I ftand

here
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licrc I was he that loft it.

P/>.Was it you fir?

Ed^n. Amy troth Nuncklc , hec*s the rareft fellow, has told

me my fortune fo right ; I find it fo right to my nature.

SfT G(?4f;What ift?God fend it a good one?

Edm. O lis a pafling good one , Nunclc : forhe fayes I fliall

proue fuch an excelent gamfter in my time,that 1 fhall fpcnd al

farter then my father got it.

Sir G^^.There s a fortune in deed,

Edm. Nay it hits my humour fopat.

Sir GodfJ that will be the end ont,will the Curfe ofthe beg-

gar preuaile fo much^ that the fonne fhall confume that foolifS-

Jic.which the father got^craftihc,I,I,I,twill,twill,tw!ll.

P/>.Stay,ftay,flay . Pycboord rvifh an Almanacks

C^f. turne ouer Gsi^rge^ and the Captair:e.

VieJ^^^ ffilie.hQvt Inhe thats this month ,
Sunday thirtccne,

ycfter day fortecne.io day fifreene,

(^a^, Locke quickly for the fiftcene day, -5fwithin the com •

pafleofthefetvvo daycs there would befome Boyftrousftormc

or other , it would be the bcft , Idc defer him oft till then , fomc

tempcft and it be rhy will?

Vie Hcres thefifcccne day—hot and fayre.

C/:/j.Puh,wou!d t'ad bccne hot and foule.

Vte. The nxtecne day, thats to morrow, the morning for the

moftpartfaire and plcafant.

{^ap.^o iuckc.

Pis But about hye-none--li^hning and thunder.

C^p. Lighning and thunder,admirable,bcft of all,lic coniurc

to morrow iuft at hie none George,

P^r.Happen but true to morrow Almanaclc, and ile giue thee

leaue to he all the yeare after.

Cap. fir I muft craueyourpatience, to beftowe this day vpon

mc, that I may fiimifh my felfc ftrcngJy,—I fent a fpirit into

Lanckiftiiretoiherday, to fetchbackeaknaucDrouer, and I

lookc for his rcturnc this euening—to morrow morning my
friend here arnj I will come and brcake-faft with you.

Sir Godf.0\i you fhali be both moft welcome.

C^p.And about Nqonc vrithout faylc,I purpofc to coniurc,

S/r Go^^
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Sir Cf^df. Mid taoonc will be a fine time foryou*
tdm. Coniuiing , do you meai c to coniurc at our houfc

morrow fn?

fap. Marry do I fir?cis my intent yong Gentlemart,
Edm.By niy croth^lielouc you while i liucfort^o l are^ JVich^

oUs we fl :a!I hi^uc coniuring to moirovve,

•V/r.Puh 1,1 couid ha tould you ofchat.

Caf. Law bee could ka told him ofthat^ foole, cockfcombc
could ycc,

ESn Do you hearc me firJ defirc morcacquaintancc on you,

youfhall carne fomc money ofme , now I knoweyou can con-

iure,but can you fetch any that is loft?

Ci/^f.Oh any thing thats Ioft»

Edm. Wny lookc you fir , I teft you as afrend and a Con-
lurcr,IfliouId marry aPoticariesdaughtcr andtwastoldmellic
loft her maidenhead at Stome-ftrattord; now if youle do but fo

much as comure fort , and make allwholc agen.—
Ci/) That I will fir.

Edm3y my troth I thanke you la,

Cap^h litic merry with your fitters fonnc fir.

Sir Godf.Oh a fimple yong man,very fimple, come C^ptalnr,

and you fir,wcele eea part with a gallon ofwine ti:l to mor-i.

row breakc-faft.

Tip.Cap.Troth agreed fir^

A7f.Kinfman—Scholler?

Vje , -Why now thou an a good Knauc , worth a hundred

Broy^ifts,

Nichm I indeed la : I thanke you trudy la. Sxemt.

j4^us. 4.

E^fter MoIIyf^i Sir lohn Penny.dub.

Tenne. But I hope you will not (crue a Knight forGentlewo-

man will you:co cafliecie bim,and caft hmi off at your plcafurc

;

v/hatdo yoHihinkel was dubd for nothing, uobymyfaiih

Ladies daughter*

OW(7//.Pray Sirfchn Vinfiydub^ let it be deferd awhile, I hauc

as bii'gc a heart to marry as you can bauc; but as the Fortune*

tclertolldme.

^€Hfij . t ax a*tfa Fortune-tdler, V90u!d Dircckg had becne

his
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his fortune feauenyeareagoc, to crofTcmy loueth^ : did hec
know what cafe 1 was in

, why this is able co make a man
drownc himfclfc in s Fathers fifh-pond,

Moll. And then hee told mce more-ouer Sir I&hn , that the

breach of it, kept thy Father in Purgatorie,

Tennj. In Purgatorie ? why let him purge out his heart there,'

what hauc we to do with that ? therc*s Phthcions cnovv there to

call his watcr^is that any matter to vs : how can hee hinder our

Ioue,why let him bcehangd nowhee*s dead ? -— Well, hauc I

rid pofte d ay and nigh t^to bring you merry newcs ofmy fathers

death.and now —
Moll. Thy Fathers death ? is the old Farmer dead ?

Fsnny. As dead as bis Barne doore Moll,

Molly And you'le keepc your word with mec now, Sir /#&^.

that I fhali haue my Coach aud my Coach-man ?

Penny, I faith.

MoR. And two white Horfes with black Fethers to draw it ?

Penny ^ Too,

Moll. A guarded Lackey to run befor t, and pycd liucrics to

come rrafhing after t,

^ Penny. Thou flialt Mell.

MoH^ And to let mc hauc money in my purfc to go whether

Penny. M\t\\\s. (I Will.

A^all. Then come, what fb crc comes oa*t , wedc bee made
furc together before the Maides a'chc.Kitchin. Exeunt.

€nter WiddamVymth her eldeftDa 'ighter

Franck ar.d Frailtie.

Wtd.How now? whcrc*j my B/othcr Sir Godfrej ? went hec

forth this morning?

Frail.O no Madame^hce s abouc at breake-faft,with fir rcuc-

rence a Coniurer.

pyid, A Coniurer ? what manner a fcUow is he ?

Frnil. Oh,a wondrous raic fellow M:ftris,very ftrongly rnadc

rpward/or he goes in a Baft-ierkin : be fay es hec wUl fetch Sir

G^9fy/Chaineagen,ifit hang betweenc heaven and earch.

i^^id, Whathc will not? then hee's an exlcnt fellow I ^varrant.

how happy were that w^oman ta be bicft with fuch a Kn.band,

a man a cunning ? kow do*$ hcc lookc Frailtic ; very fwar^He I

G warrant
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warrant , witli black beard , fcorcht checkcs,' and fmokic cyc-

browcs,

Fooh-—hce's neither finoakc-dryed , norfcorcht , nor

black^nor nothing,! tell you Madame^ hee lookes as fairc to fee

to^as one ofvs ; I do not thinkc but if you favv him oncc^youde

take him to be a Chriftian*

ir Frar.k^ So faire^ and yet fo cunning, that s to bee wonderd at

Mother.

E^ter Sir OHucr Muck-hill, and Sir

Andrew Tip-ihftc,

Jlluck^ BlefTe you fweere Lady.

T/p, And you fairc MiftrilTe. ^ Exit Frailtie.

.

Wid, Coades ? what doe you meanc Gentlemen ? fie , did I

not giuc you your anfwercs ?

CMnck^ Sw^ete Lady ?

Wid, WellJ will not ftick with you now for a kiffc.

Daughter kilTe the Gentleman for once.

Frank^. Yes foiTooth. Tip . line proud of fuch a fauour.

Wid, Truly la/ir Oliver , y are much to blame to come agen,

Kvhen you knowmy minde^fo well deliuerd-— as aVViddow
could deliucr a thing.

Mnckz But I cxpeil a farther comf3rt Lady.

f^^/i^AVhy layounow,did Inot defireyou to put offyour futc

quite & cleane^when you came to me againe, how fay you . did

^i^^.But the finccre loue which my heart beares you. (1 not.

Wid. Go tootle cut you off,& Sir OUuer to put you in comfort

a farre off^my fortune is read rae,I murt marry againc.

MfickzO bFcft fortune 1

rflf'^.But not as long as I can choofe;— nay He hold out^v/ell.

Mhc. Yet aremy hopes now fairer. Snter Frailtic.

Trail OMadam.Madam.
Wid, How noWjwhat's the haft ? In her sar^.

Tifji. Faith Mifirifle Francis He maincaine you gallantly , He
bring you to Court,weanc you among the faire fociety ofladies

pooreKinfwome ofmine in cloth ofiiluer:, befide ycu fhal hauc

yourMonckie^your Parrat,your Muskat,& your pifle^pilTe^pifle.

Frank^^ It will do very well.

IFfd^ What dos he meanc to coniurc here thePhow llial Ido to

bcc



bee rid of thefe Knights, — pleafe you Gentlemen towalkca

while irh Garden, gogacher apinck^oralilly-flowcr.

Both. VViih all our hearts Lady, and count vs fauourd? Exit^

SKGo, Seep in NicheUsy\o6k^^\s the coaft clearc. lYithin Sir Ga^

Nic, Oh^as clcarc as a Carres eyc.fir.

Sir Go, Then enter Captaine Cuniurcr?—now—how liic you
your Rocme hr? E}7ter Sir Godf, Capt.Pyb.Edm.Nick.

Ca^. O vvondei full conuenicnt.

Icaaccll you Captaine, Cinplicthoit liesherc, tis the

fayreft Rccmcin my Mothers houfc,as dainty a Roomcto
Coniure in,mce thiftkcs, why you may biddc , I cacnot tell

how many diuiils welcome in't 3 my Father has hadtwcncic

here at once!

Pic. What diuiils?

Sdm, DiaiL^s^no Deputics^&: the wel thicfl men he could get.

Sir God, Nay put by your chattes now, fall to your bufincflc

roundly , the feskewc ofthe Diall is vpon the Chrifre-croflc of
Noone , but oh ; hearc mec Captaine , a qualmc comes ore my
ftomack?

Cap, Why,what*s the matter fir?

Sir Godf, Ohjhow if the diuill fliould prouc a knauc^and tcarc

the hangings.

Cap, FuhJ warrant you Sir Godfrey:

Edm, I,Nt!ncle,or fpi: fire vpp'oth feeling!

Sir Godf Very true too, for tis but thin playfterd , and twill

quickly take hold a the laths^andtf hec chance to fpit downc*
ward-too.he will burnc all the boords.

C^p. My life for yours SirGodfrey?

Sir godf. My Siller is very curious & dainty ore this Roome
I can tell and therefore if he muR necdcs fpic, Ipray dcfirc him
to fpit ith Chimney.

Vie, W hy affure you Sir Gcdfrey,hc fiiall not be brought vp,

with fo httle manners to fpit and Ipaulc a'th flower.

Sir Csdf Why I tbanke you good Capcaine,pray haue a care

I/all to your Circlc^wcelenot trouble you I warrantycu, come,

W'cclc in to the next Roome , & becaufc v. ccU be fure to kccpc

him out there, weelc bar v^^^ the dorc with feme ofthe Godiics

zealous vs'orkcs,

G 2
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Sim, That willbccafinc dcuicc Nuncle, and bccaufcthc

ground fliall be as holy as the doorc, lie teare two or three ro-

laries in peiccs , and drew the leaucs about the Chamber ? oh,

the deuill already,—-runs in—— ThuKders,

Pf. Sfoote Captainc fpeakc fomwhat for fliamejit lightens &
thunders before thou wilt bcgin.vvhy when ?

pip. Pray peace George ^
—thou'It make mce laugh anoaj- ~

and fpoile all.

P/>. Oh now it begins agen^now^jnow?now?Captainc?

Cap. Rum^QS-^ragdayGn^fHr^fnryCoh'XiiJidrion^ Hois-JV^loh.

Sir Godf Oh admirable Coniurci?bas Sir qodfrcy through

fctcht Thfinder already: the k^yhoW^mthm^

P/r.Harke harke agcu Capcaine?

Q^^.BenUmmo^^-gAfpois--k^y'--gofgothoterorc^vmhroh

Sir Godf^ Oh , Iwould the deuill would come away quick^ie,.

he has no confcience to put a man to fuch paine?

P/>, Agen!

Cap. FUwJlc — Kakspumpof — drixgont ^ LtloomcKos^-^hodge-^

podge.

P/<?. Well fayd Captain c.

Sir Godf. So long a commlng ?ph would I had nerr begun't

now/or I fcarc mec thefe roaring tempefts , will deftroy all the

fruites of the earth^and tread vpon my cornc—oh , ith Country..

Cap. Gogdsgog^ hobgoblin^ h'^nck^^homjloi^^ hccklej tecooms

t^rke.

Wid. O brother , brother , what a tempefts ith^ Garden , fmc
there s fomc coniuration abroad.

SirGodf Tis at home fifter!

P/r.By and byjlcftep in? Captainc?

Cap^ I^Hrick^.Nmck::'Rip'J^^fcoyrieSyTpiSy Drip^Dropite,

Sir God.Hcc drippcs and droppes poorc man ? alafTc , alaiTc^

Now I com^?
Cap, Q Sulpbure So^teface--"-

Vic Arch-coniurcr^what wouldft thou v/ith me?

%irGodf O thediuillfiflcr^ith dynmg Chambcr,fing Siflcry

3 warrantyou that will kccpc hin^ou;^quickly,quickly^quickly«.

goes

lft>. So, fb v% Hereka& thee ^ynough Captainc ,
ynough,,

allow
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allowc v$ fome time to Uughc a little ,
they're ihuddcring and

fliakingby this time, as if an Earth-quake were m their kid-

°^c4*. Sirrah George , how waft , how waft ,
did I doot well

woult belceuc mee Captaine , better then any Coniurcr,

for here was no haimc in this, and yet their horrible cxpcaati-

on fatifficd wcll,you weremuch beholding to thunder& light-

ning at this time it graclt you well I can t ell you^

Pap 1 muft necdes fay fo George? firrah ifwee could ha con-

uoidihcthcr clcanlyacrackerorafire.wheelctad beene ad-

mirable. ,

Pie. Blurt , blurt theirs nothing rcmauics to put thcc to painc

now Captainc. r t.

C^p. Paine ? I proteft georiemy heejes are forer,then a Wlut-

fonMorrif-dancer. r i.
•

Pie All's paftnow,—onely to reucale that the chamcsitn.

Garden where thou knowft it has lainethefe two dales.
^

/> But I fcarc that fox mholas has reueald it already?

tT. Fcare not Captainc ,
you mult put it to'th venture now

!

Nay tis time, call vpon cm, take pitty on Cm, for I belecue

fomeoft' cmMcinapittifuUcafebythis time^ ,

Cap. Sir godfrey ? ;Vif/5;(;KKinfman~Sfoot they r faft at it ItiU

Ceor^e,Sir Godfrey} ,

Sir Godf. Oh, is'that the diuils voyce? how comes he to know

niy name.

^^p. Fearc not Sir (7tf</f^*; all's quieted^

^/rGcif.Whatishclayd?

{ap. Laydc;and has newly dropt.

Your chainc ith Garden.

Sir Gedf. Ith Garden 1 iaour Garden?

C?jtJ. YourGarden?

SirGodf.O fwcctc Coniurcr ? where abouts there.?

C*p Lookc-well about a banck ofRofanary.
,

Sir Godf. Sifter theRDfcmary banck, conoc, come ,
thcr s my

chaine he faics.
,

fVid.Oh happincrte/un.Tun. ftppofedtogoe.

Edm. Captainc Coniiurcr ? Edm,^^^^c^,C 3>
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C(</».Who ? Maifter £W;>?

Edm,l MaiftcrEdmo»dmay I come in fafcIy,witIiout dan^^er
thinkcyou. ^

C*/). fuh,Ioag agoe,tis aIJ,as twasatfird.
Feare nothing,pray come neeic—how now ? man.

Edm.Oh this Roomcs mightily hot ifaith, (lid my fhirtfticlcs

to my BelJv already, what a fteame the Rogue has left be hirid
hmr foh this roome muft be ayrd Gentlemen it Ihielio horribly
ofBiimlloone—^lets open the windowes.

Pje Faith m%\&.&:Edmo»dt.h but your conceite,
Edm. 1 would you could make me bcleeuc that ifaith why

do you thinkc I cannot fincll his fauour/rom anothcr;yet I take
it kindly from you, becaufeyou would not put me in a feare
ifaith^a my troth I fiial loueyou for this the Icgcft day ofmyliie.

Cap.V\x\\^m nothing 0r,loueme when you fee more.
Ednt

. Maflc now I remember He looke whether he has fin-
gcd the hangings or no.

^
i><r.Captaine,to entertain e a litle fport till they come ; make

him belecue, youle charme him inuifible,hes apt to admire any
tiling you fee let me alone to giue force too'tc.

0/?.goe,retirc,toyonder end then.
Edm.l protefi you are a rare fcl!owe,arcyou not.
Cap . O maifter £i/%r^W, you know but the leaft part ofme

yct,why now at this inftant I could but flpiiili my wand thrice
ore your headland charme you inuifible.

£^^^w.What you could not? make me walke Inuifible man I
fliould laugh at that ifaith , troth ile requite your kindnes and
youle doo't good Captaine coniurer.

Cap
, Nay I fhould hardly deny you fuch a fmall kindnefic

Mafter Sdmojid P/«/,why looke you fir tis nomore but this^and
thiis and 3gcn.and now yar inuifible!

Edm'kvci I ifaith,who wou Id thinke it.

Op.You fee thcfortunc-tcUeryonder atfardcrendath cham-
ber gee toward him, do what you will with him he fhallnerc
findeyou. •

Edm.Z^Y yo" ^o>'Je trie that ifaith, lujlles him,
P?f.Hownow?Captaine, whofe that iuftled me?
Crf/'.Iuftlcd you ? I faw no body,

Edm'»
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VAm Ha. ha ha fay twas a fpirit.

Op Shall I > may be feme fpirit that haunts the circle,

pio my noVe agen, pr*y ccniurc then Captainc

Edm. Tcoth this is clent^I may do any knai^ery
'

iicrbekene - and noxv I remember mee^S'-rg.rfr^'':' my Vncle

abufdc me ;t her day.6c told tales ofme to my Mother- Troth

row Lne inuifiblcile hit him a found vvherrit a.h c.re,vvhen he

comes out ath' garden,-! may be reucngd on himnow finely.

Enter Sir GDdfrcy,Widdow, Franck,
Nicholas

^

mth the Chai»e.

Sir a>l I haucmy Chainc againe,my Chaine's fou"d againc,

0 fweetc CaptaineP admirable Coniurer. EdmJnkes km.

Oh what meanc you by that Nephew ?

. £dm. Nephew ? I hope you do not know nice Vncle ?

'

Wid Why did you ftrike your Vncle fir >

Edm. Why Csptaine am I not inuifibic ?

Capt A good ieft george,.^-not now you aic not Mr,

Why di'd you not fee me when I did vn charmc you ?

f^. Not I ?)y my troth CaPtame

:

Then pray you pardon mec Vncle,

1 thought Idebceneinuifiblevyhcn Iftruckyou.

Sir Godf, So,you would doo't ? go.-y are a foolifh Boy,

And were J. not ore-come with greater loy,

Ihinke to whip me as you haue done ^
S,r godf. Captame my 'oy;^^'^;'^\^"r

Ch^ine, Glad-
you^let mc embrace you hug you,O my v^ec ^.
ncffc 'ccn mskcs mce giddy , r.ue man .

u

„.aricbanck , as if one Ihould ha bide it there- oh cunning.

Tr/ Well feein o my fortune tels mce I nu>ft marry
;
let mc

xna^a.W . itfc . I man of parts .
here's-^jj^l

t.vJ, and 'tis a h.e Title truely la to bee a CjP"
^^^^^ ;^

Captaines Wife, ir ^ocs very finely, b/^'i^^^^ f ^^^^^^

that a worthy Cafvaine,!^ a Ettc Compauonto any. Lord



then why not a fwcctc bcd-fcllow for any Lady, He hauc

iE'w/wFrailtie,

^

FraU O Mifiris, Gentlemen, there's the braucfl hght com-
ming along this -vvay.

**

JVid. What brauc fight?

Fr4/\Oh,onc going to buiying,& ano^
fVid. A rueful! fight.

o & »•

P^^^Sfoot Captaine,IIc pawne my hfc the Corporals coffind.
and old Skirmijh thcfouldier going to cxccution,& 'tis no^T full
about the time of his walking; hold out a little longer fl.-cpic
potion,and we fliall hauc cxlcnt admiration ; for lielake vponme the cure of him.

"

Enttr the Coffin ofthe CorforaH, thefonldur hund,a»d
lead by Officersjlhe Shtr.ffe thtre.

Frail. Oh here they come, here they come 1

Vjh. Now muft I clofe fccretJy with the Souldienpreucnt his
impatience.or clfe all's difcoucred ?

md. O lamentable feeinp, thcfc wcrcthofe Brothers, that
fought and bled before ou^oore.

^rrg^J/: What they wtrc not Sificr?

Skim. G^<7r^f,looke tootc,Ile peach atTyburnc clfc
P/^: Mum,— Gentles all, vouchfafcmee audience, ind vou

€fpecially Maifter Shiriffe :

>

Yon man is bound to execution,

Becaufc he wounded this thatnow lyes coffind ?

Shtr. True,true,hc fiiall hauc thelaw,-and I know the law >

Vy^. But vnder fauour Maiftcr ShcrifFe,ifthii man had bccnc
cured and fafc agen.he fliould haue beene releafdc then ?

S^/r. Why make you qucftion ofthat Sir ?

Vjh, Then I relcafe him freely, and will take vpon mee the
death that he /hould dye,if within a little feafon, I do not cure
him to his proper health agen.

Shir.How Sir ? recouer a dead man ?

Thatwere molt ftrangc ofall. Frankc comes to him.
Fr4«^.Sweete Sir,I loue you dcercly,and could wi/h my bcft

part yours,-oh do not vndertake fuch an impoffiblc venture.
Vj/b, Loueycumc j then foryourf^cctfake Ilcdoo't

:
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Lctmc cntreatcthe corps to bcfct dcwnc.

Shir, Bearers fct dcwne the Coffin, this were wonderful!,,

and worthy Stoes Chronicje,

Tyh. I pi's.y beftovY the frecdome ofthe ayre^ vpon our whol-

fomc Arte, — maffe , his chcekcs begin to leceiue naturall

warmth : nay good Corporal! wake bctime , or I lhali hiue a

longer fleepe thcnyt)u_,—Sfooteit' he Hiould proue dead indeed'

now> he were fully reuengd vpon me for making a property on

himj yet I had rather run vpon the Ropes , then hauc the Rope
like a Tetter run vpon mee,oh—he ttirs—hee ftirs agcn— lookc

Gentlemen^hc recouers^heftarts^herifes.

Oh,oh>dcfend vs— out alaflb.

Tjb. Nay pray be ftill j yoale make him more giddy elfc^-hs

knowes no body yet.

Ci?r^. Zounes : who am I ? couerd with Snow ? I niaruaile ?

Vyb. Nay I knew hee would fweare the fliil thing hce did , as

fbonc as eucr he came to his life agen.

CoY^. Sfoote Hoftcffe— fomc hotte Porridge, — oh^ oh^

lay on a dozen ofFagots in the Moonc parler^there.

Vyh. Lady, you muft needs take a little pitty of himyfalth^

and fend him in to yourKitchin fire.

Wid, Oh,with all my heart fir, Nichol(fu and Frailtic^ he to-

bearehimin#

Nich, Beare him in, qua tha, pray call out the Maidcs, I lliall

ncre haue the heart to doo't indeed la,

Fr^/.Nor 1 neither,! cannot abide to handle aGhoft ofall hkV
Cor, Sbloud^let me fee,where was I drunke laft night.hch—

Wii. Oh,fliall I bid you once agen take him away.

Tr^i. Why,wc*re as fcarefuil as you I warrant you—oh—
Wii. Away villaines, bid the Maides make him a Cavvdlc ptc-

femJy to fettle his braine --or a Poflfet ofSackjquickly^quickly,.

Exemt^ ps^fhing in the corses.

Sktr. Sir,what fo ere you are,I do more then admire ycu#

Wid. O I, ifyou knew all Maifter ShirifFe, as you fhall doc,ycu

would fay then , that here were two of the rarcft men within

ihc walii ofChriHcndome.
Shir.Two of'cm,O wonderfull : Officers I difchargc you,fec

lunafrcc^allsiatunc.
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Sir Godf I and a banquet ready by this time Maiftcr Shcriffe,

to which I moft checicfuliy cnuitc you , and your late priibncr

theicJfee you (his goodly chainc fir^mun , no more words

,

twas loft 5 a d is found againe ; come my incrtimablc bullies,

v^ccietalkeofyour noble A6ts in fparkling Cbar;iico , and in

fteadofaIefter,weeIcha thcghoft ith white fliecte fit acvppcr
'

end a'th Tabic.

Sherijf^ Exlcnt merry man yfaith. Exit^

F/vfw^WcII/ceing I am cnioynd to louc and marry,

My fbolifli vow thui> I cafhccre to Ay re

Which firft begot it^—now louc play thy part;

Tiic fcholler rcades his Icflurc in ray heart,

^AcIhs 5, Scen^ I.

Enter in hafi MaijlerEdmund andFraykic,

Ed. This is the marriage morning for my mother& my fifter^

Frail. O me Maifter Edmund we iTiall hararc doings.

Naygo Fr^i/Zr/Vrunneto the Scxton,you know my mo-
ther wilbe married at Saint Antlings , hie thee,tis paft fiue^bid

them open the Church dore^my fiftcr is almoft ready.

Fra. What al ready Maifter Edmond,

Ed. Nay go hie thee firft run to the Sexton , and runnc to the

Clarke and then run to Maifter T/^W4« the Parfoa , and ihca

run to the Millanor^and then run home agen»

Frail, Hcer $ run^run, run—

—

But harkc Fr*«i/(/:

Fne.What morcyet?

tdm. Has the maidcs rcmcmbrcd te ftrcwthc w^y to the

Church.

Frail^ Fagh an houpc ago I help 'emmy felfc.

Ed. Away,away,away,away then.

Frail. Away^away,away then Exit Frailty:

Edn%^ I {hall hauc a fimplc Father inlawc , 1 brauc Captainc

able to beate all our ftrcete : Captaine Idle , now my Ladic

Mother wilbe Htted fora dehcatename^myLadie Idle y my
Ladie Idle, the fincft name that cin be for a woman ^ and then

thcSchoilcr Maifter Pie^^eerd formyfifttfFncirr//^ that wilbe

Miftris
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Miflris Francis Pie-hoord , Miflris Francis Pie-boord , thcill

kccpc a good table I warrant you , Now all rhe knights nofcs

arc put out ofioynr, they may go to a bone fetters now.
Enter Captaifre and Pie-boord^

Hai'ke,harkc oh who conies here with two Torches before

*cm^my fweece Captaine^and my fine Scholler^oh^how braucly

they arc fhot vpin one night
, they looke like fine Brittaine§^^

now rce thinkes, hercs a gallant chaungcifaitli Aid they liauc

hir'd men and all by the clock.

Cap. Maifter E^?uind^'mA^^ont^y dainty Maifter Edmonds

Earn. Fogh ,fweete Captaine Father inlaw a rart perfume

ifayth*

"Tie. What arc the Brides ftirring^? may wceftcalJ vpoti'en^

thinkft thou M^iRcr Edmonds

Edm, Faw, there e en vpon rcddines I can aflurc you ? for they

were at there Torch c*cn now,bythc fajnetokeni tumbled

dowfte the fiaires.

Pse. Alas poorc Maifter Edmond.

Enter mnjitians.

Cap\ O the mufitians ! I prce the Maifter Edmond call 'cm in

and licquour *eni a licde.

Ed. That I will fwcetc Captaine father in law and make ech

ofthem as drunck as a common fiddeler. Exeunt o?mcs.

Enetcr Sir lohn Pcnidub, andMoll ifiboHe Ucing

ofberclothcSfi

Whewh Miftris Mol.Miftris Mol.

C/T.W.Who*s there? T^r«.TisL

Mc?/. Who Sir lokn Penidab^O ycu'r an early cocke ifaytb,\\ho

vvouldhaue thought you to befo rare aftirrcr.

Pen. i'reeihe Mol let me come vp.

M(^/, No by my faith Sir lohn, lie kccpc you downe/or
you Knights are very dangerous ifonce you get aboue.

Pen. lie not ftay ifaith.

Viol. Ifaith you fhall ftaie , for Sir lohn you muft note

the nature of the Climates your Northcn wench in her

<5v\ne Countric may vvell hold out till flicc bcc fiftccne.
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but if(he touch the Southoncc , and come vp to London , here
the Chimes go prcfently after twclue.

Pen. O th'ai t a mad wench Moll^ buc I prec thee make haft,

for thePricfi is gone before,

Moli Do you f©ilow him^Ile not be long after. Exemt.

Enter Sir Oliuer Muck-hill, Sir Andrew Tip-ftafFe,

and old Skirmifh talking.

Mfick^ O monftrcus vn-heard offorgcrie,

Ti^. Knight, I ncuer heard of fuch villany in our owne coun-
trie,in my life.

Why 'tis impoflibIc,dareyou maintaine your words ?

S-^r, Dare wee ? een to their wczen pipes, we know all their

plots^they cannot fquander with vs, they hauc knauifhiy abufd

vs^ made oncly properties on's to aduance their fellies vpon our

£houlders3bijt they lliall rue their abufes , this moining they are

to beemarricd*

Aluck^ Tis too true, yet ifthe Widdow be not too much be-

fottcdon flights and forgeries, the reue;ation of their villanies

will make 'em loathfomejand to that end,be it in priuatc toyou,

I fent htclaft night to an honourable perfonagc,to whom I am
much indebted in kindnefTc, as he is tome , and therefore pre-

fume vpon the paimcnt of his tongue, and that hee will lay out

good words for me^and to fpeakc truth, for fuch needful! occa^

lions,! onely preferue him in bond,and fome-times he may doc
niee more good here in the Cittie by a freewwd of his mouth,

thenif hce hadpaidc one halfe in hand, and tookeDoomef-
day fort other.

TV/?,IntrothSir,withoutfoothingbce it fpoken,you hauc

publifht much iudgementin thefefew words.

Mnck^ For you know,what fuch a man vttcrs will be thought
<ffcduail and to w^aighty ourpofe^and therefore into his mouth
wee! put the approoucd cneame of their forgeries.

Si^r. And lie mainraine it Knight, if Ihecle be true.

Enter ^i^erHMt^

Mhc\. How now fellow.

S^-ra. May it picafeyou Sir . my Lord is newly lighted from

bis Coach e.

Mhc1%



run prRiTAiNB widdojv.

Muc Is my Lord come alreadyjhis bonnors carUy,

Youfcchcloucs me ^vellvp bcforefcauen,

Truft mel haue found him night capt at a cicucn,
_

ThcVs good hope yet ; come lee relate all to him. Excmu

Vntcrthct^oBril'gromcs ^^taiKe and ScholUr after them. Sir

Godfreyam Elimond.VViddow chandgc in appArcll m>fir,s

MoU :
.thenmectesthemaNobUman, Oliucr Muck.1,

a,:d Sir Andrew Tip-ftaffe.

7\7c^ By your Icaue Lady. „ , ni i

^f. /mv Lord your honour is moftchaftly welcome,

S'.Madam tho I came now from comt.I come not to flatter

Tou : vpon whom can I iuftly caft this b ot.but vpon your ownc

C:head , that know net inke from milke luch is tne bhnd bc-

fo tin. in the (Ute ofan vnheaded woman thats a widdow. For

k s the property of all you that are widdowes a hand fa.h ex-

cepted Jo h'^tJ^hofe that hondtly and carefully loue you to

ther^ainten-^nce of credicftate andpoftenty, and fironglyto

doa^onSe , that only loue you to vndo you who regard you

leaLre beft regarded, whoW you moftare beftbeloued.

And f the c be^ut one man amongft tennethoufand millions

ofm n thatis accurft difaftrous and euilly planeted wjomc

fo^e beatesmoft,whome God hatesmoftUnd allSoc.e.

tics cfte'eme leaft , that man is fucre to be a hunjand--Such is

he peeuukMoon^ ^-P"'^^!^

bXoes you, a flatterin g lip beft wins you, or m ammh who

talk« rouohliJft is moft f« eeteft, nor can you diftingu.fli truth,

f?om forgeriLs.miftes from Simpnfity,.vitnes thofe two deceit-

fJui mongers that you haue enteriaindfor bnde-groomes.

Wld. Dcceitfuil.

^/^.All will our. rru ATv^/x/^f

C^.Sfoote who has blabd GcorgeUh^t
^<'f^,^^'f^^^^^^

NoL Fotwhatthevhaue befottedyour eafieb.ood wi^^^^^^^^

weare nought but forgeries, the ""l"?/^^^^^^^^^

the coniuring for the chainc,S/. G.dfi-ey heardthe falftod ot J.

nothing but mectc knaucty deceit and cooxw^gc

,fv/o wonderfuU,indecdI VNondred thatmy husband wi^h

3
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^./. And i ^^x>ndrcd moft ofali that I, fi^oiild be tved frommarriage hau.no fTach a mind too't,come S.M^WX/fW
V.«heron our f.Se themoonc has cha.ngd «„cc/eS
iV.^; And thatyou mayperccaiic J faine nor with vci behoMld

tvafthdrt^id
^.'^^^^-K-ies who fuHof Viecntand

in ancer
^''^"'^'^''"^ aduanccmcnts reuded all there plot

P/V.Bafc Souldicr to reueall rs

^1w !,5°^^^','''" blinded £b and our eys open
ivi'*.Widdoww 1 you now b-Iecuerha- Air^ w u

J'*, i^"^"

you bdeeued true.
^ °-^^^""i^a^fiIle,whichtoloonc

Wr</.0 to my fiiame I doe.
SfrGodf. But vnder fauenr R^u T«-j ~ i •

loft and ftraingly found ag^ne''^
my cna:newastruely

A^f^.RefoJuc him of tiiat Souldier

ti7 oancke all his whde and thou gotft him out ofpryfon toure for it vvno did it admirably fullianlv for indeed«eede any other, when he knew where it waV
^

S vilainy ofvi'anics.but how cam; my chaine there
R'^> Wneies :rdy Ja,in deed Ja he ihat wiJi not fwearc bit

t:&oVirr^^^-^h'ri^df,0 Villainc one ofour focierv,
*

i^cemd aivvaics holy,pure,reJigious,
^

A Puritan > a thecfe,wben waft euer hard>
Sooner wee'II kill a man then Steaie thou k-jowfr
Uutflaue lie rend my Ivon from fhTrNori- - .

kands.
^ > rrom thy back witn aiincowns

iV/f^.Dcare Maiacr,oh.
MN^y Knight dweii in patierrce

And now vviddow being fo neere the Church,twer creacdHvaayynchantv to fend vnn U^^^^^ • t.
7 *«'•?'^y>J y iChd you homeagaine without a husband,

«ira\yi

maiy

Conju
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not ftand fo farrc of from a widdow and
^^f^^^^^^^'^^^

tocomcbetweene you, Not thatinthefe , Iblem.fti he tme

Title of a Captaincor blot (he f.ire margcnt of a SchoUer ;
For

Ihonnor worthy and deferuing parts in the one, andchernth

fruitfull Vertues m the other. Come Lady , and you Virgm

beftowe your eys and your pureft afFeaions, vpon men ot cHi-

mationboth in Court and Citty, that hath long woedyou.and

both with there hearts and wealth Imcearly loue you

Sir Gcdf.Goodi Silver doerSw eet little Franke , thefe aremen

ofreputation,you fhalbe welcome at Court : a great crcddit tor

a Cittixen fwcet Sifter.

JVb^.Come herfcilence dods confenttoo t.

iViA.l know not with what iace,

iVi^^.Pahpah why with your ownc face they defireno other.

md. Pardon me worthy Sirs, I and my daughter hauc

"wrongdyour loues.

Mw^is eafily pardon'd Lady,

Ifyou vouchfafe it now,

Jf7i.With all my foule,

Fw/r.And 1 with all my heart,

MolLkrv^ I ^vclobn with foule,hcart,lights an3 all.

Sir/<r^.Thcy are all mine Mcil,

Nokl^txw Lady?
What honeft Spii it but will applaud yotir choyce.

And gladly fumifli you with hand and voyce,

A happy change which makes ccn hcaucn rcioyce.

Come enter into your Ioyes,you fliall not want^

For fa(thersnow,ldoubt it not belceucmc.

But that you fhall haue handsinough to giuc. Exeuntomm

.
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